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MtSOELL^NY.

“ Dfsri-WATEti ” Litei’.atche.—“ A great
many young gii'lv’ raimis are nil wnsliod away
liy a constant drihhlo of drill-water stories.”

STABAT MATER.
.Tiiwg wor« wronitht to oniel madnSM,
Christians fled in fear and sadness;
Mary stood the cross beside.
At its foot her foot she planted,
By the dreadful socne undaunted,
Till the gentle suflcrer died.
Poets oft hare sung her story;
Painters decked her brow wilii glorv;
Priests her name have delflcJ;
But no worship, song, or glory.
Touches like that simple story—
“ Mary stood the cross beside
And when under fierce oppression,
Gpodness suffers like transgression,
Christ again is crucified.
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Thus writes Mrs. Harriet Beeclier Stowe,
in Hearth nnd Home , for Fehijunr^ 13. AVe
tliink the publishers of that beautilul weekly
slionlil have this sentenoo printed in gbiil, on
appropriately tinted paper, suitable for fram
ing, and sent as a pri^q to each of their-, forty
tliousaiul readers. It should be framed anil
liung up over every licartli in every home in
tho litmi, ntid stand as a perpetdgl treproiiuh lo
parents who so blindly aid in (diis “ dribble,”
as well ns ii ilea in tlio caf of l^hlisliers wlio
make n virtue ojf “ printing wim people will
rend.” AVo know of no mort^diamnlng or
discreditable businOM than that ortefiiling^weak
intellects on the dish-water dribble 4>f foolish
and pointles.s love stories, such as c^stitutu
tlie staple of very many of our most widely
circulated weeklies. Tlift role with these prospcroiis puhlisliers seems to bo to print that
whicli will promote tlie greatest sale nnd bring
in llie largest returns. It is easily •soertained
tiint I liere are more foolisli, love-sick fills nnd
“ spoony " yoling men than any other class of
rindei'.s, nnd so our enterprising puhlisliers
“ make for llicni.” The more unreal and ex
citing tile fictilions uoniciiso is, the more read
ers it will liave, and llie falter will grow tlie
pnlilisiicr's irullet. The tendency of all sucli
cflur|ts is to deaden noble aspirations in minds
capable of advancement, and to drag down to
lower depths of inanity tlie weak nnd purpose
less souls wlio can only follow where others
lead. The operation may he shrewd, and sharp
■non seem to thrive on it, but sooner or later
tliey will liavo tlieir reward. AATe can tliink
ol no severer peiiaily fur sucli transgressors,.
in ilii.s world, limn lo be obliged to read wliat
they print. In the world wliicli is to come
tliey will probably faro worse.—[Packard’*'
lAIontlily.

for vacation. Slie and Jamie tliink every thing
Milly followed liim to the orchard. “ Aren’t Milly learned that they had long wanted to
T H R E E. B U G 3.
of tlie flowers.”
you ever sorry ? ”
send liiiii to tlio city to bo doclormi, but tliat,
“ Where is Jamie now ? ”
Three
little
hugs In n bn«kot.
“ Of course. I meant to he a soldier, and so far, it liad seemed useless to tliink of it, not
And hnrdly riKitn for two!
" O, Mr. Grier came after him iast week, now you see.”
only on account of the expense, hut because of
And one tVns yellow, and one wns bl.ic’s,
and carried him up to iiis house for a visit.
“ But you never fret ? ”
And one liko ino or yon,
[From the Ladies' Repository.]
the necessity of some one's remaining constant
Tlie
spnee wns ^mnll, no dontit. for all—
They think every thing of him. But he will
“
0,
now,”
said
.Tamio,
witli
tlie
air
of
a
pliily
witli
liis
mother,
wliiidi
Mary
could
not
do.
But wliHt .should three buirs do.’.
BULLY'S liORIFlOE.
be home by to-morrow. He's ”—and just here losoplier, “ wliere would he tlie use? But I do
Was it so impossible for liim to go, Milly
Tlirio Mttto hupn In it linsket,
the door opened, and Mary Dane appealed.
sometimes wlien I’m sick, and tilings go wrong,” tlioiiglit, lier ferlilc brain devising project after
It was all the harder to make because no
And hnrdly crumbs for tAVoj
Her mime—simple and sincere—suited her. and sliaking down a ripe apple into lier lap, project, liy wliicli tliat end could ho obtained.
Aiiil bII were iiolfldi lit thuir hc.trl*,
t)De thought it was one. No one but Milly
Tho Rnme tn I or you ;
Blio came in one day, a foriniglit afler those
knew how hard it was to gfve up her hundred A pale, delicate face; its chief expression, earn Jamie went on to tlie barn.
So tho utronp ones
“ We avIII cut the biVitd,
Under the beautiful Autumn sky Milly drove projects liad li.st entered her head, looking
plans for that last year at school; the prizes estness. From the serene eyes, the cleai'cut
And tlmt is Atlmt wo'll do.
..-I
I ______
_ ..
... I si.1
> I .
. .
to
Ashford.
The
scliool
was
just
out,
and
tlie
mouth,
that
element
looked
out.
Her
very
bright ns ii.siial, hut a little anxious. Site liad
already in imagination, earned and spent, the
Tlircc little biip^ In n
final deaf delight of graduation. To be sure step, light but decided ; her clear voice ; the mistress, quiet as over, followed out a noisy just licanl from home, and had come lo tell licr
And the had^ but two would hold.
So thev nil three fell to guiirrolliiij'
her mother said she might take up her studies warm, steady clasp of lier hand, deepened the troop of cliildren, whose shouts hurt her sensi news to lier mint, wliu was foriiniately alone.
tive
ears.
The
Avlilto, the blnck, nnd the gold.
impression.
Milly,
despite
an
ancient
horror
AVillioiit
liesilntiori
slie
went
siraiglit
to
licr
again; but to go down into a lower class, to
And two of tho buj»n ^Dt nn ler the
“ Do you know," Mary said, stepping in, “ I point.
let May Rodney and Ruth Ellis finish before of old maids, felt drawn to her instantly, and
And one wus out in the uoUl!
“ AAi'mildn’t Jamie he better, aunt, if lie could
her, she could not tliink of it. She must give decided in her small brain that she must liuvo feared you. wouldn’t come?. It was so warm,
Si he tlmt wns In^t in tho bn»ket,
bean very handsome once, and had a romance ; and you dislike driving so.”
bo doctored ? ”
it up finally and forever.
NVitliout n crumb to oho\v»
“How
did
you
know
that?”
retaining
tlie
two
things
of
thumselros
sufficient
to
excuse
^
“
Why,
of
course,
dearie,”
answered
tlie
mint,
Or i\ thivnd to wrnp hinieelf witImR
And tor such reasons I An aunt whom MilWhen Iho wiml :icmh« Inin blew,
lines,
as
Mary
would
have
taken
tliem.
“I dO|‘- but lie can’t, you know, ami lie's too good to
!y only half remembered, living two hundred lier singleness.
Dulled one of the nitr^ from oil'tho bn;;
fret over it.”
miles away, had written for her to make a
Then came the pleasant ten. Listening and not dislike coming after you.”
And ao the quarrel giew !
“ I’m glad of it. By tlie way," as they drove
“ But wouldn’t it he nice for liim lo go—(o
three months’ visit with her. “ She was down joining in the cheerful talk, watching the two
And so there wns wnr in the bnAket,'
with rheumatism again, and Jamie was worse, faces opposite lief—one so bright and sensible, out of town into tlie woods, “ I oiiglit to stop papn’s, for inslanee—to he treated in tlie oity
Ah, nitv, I’i’i, *ti.s true!
lint ho ilmt AMIS fror/'n aiul starved nt Inst,
and it would be less lonely to have her there the other so serene and earne-t, Milly quite for and get some ferns. Now that tlie long even and go lo scliool if lie were able ? ”
A stroHjith from his wenkness dieAA’,
“ Dear, dear, wliat a plan ! ” lialf laiiglicd licr
for a while.” Milly said, as she put the letter got her homesick feeling, and felt that it was ings are coming my work must begin. You
And puilerl the ru^ft from both of (ho huj;*,
down, she supposed that meant she was to go not so great a sacrifice to come here. But tlie see,” answering lier questioning look, “ teach licaror. “ Even if \vc could afford it, dear, lie
And killed nmi ntu them, tool
Tlic N. Y. Pqst liolds lo the notion that woing
is
not
very
profiiable,
and
I
liave
found
it
couldn’t leave me.^ I’m always worse in tlie
and nurse her aunt for a year.
work she was to do—where was it ? The only
nieii need not wear an ugly dress in order lo
Now, Avlien 1)urr Ii\*e in n hjt«kcf,
pleasant
to
eke
out
my
salary
witli
rustic
work.
AVinter, and Mary stays nt tlie village all tlie
“Three months, Milly,” corrected her mother. cliance she saw now was in Jamie, her lame
enianeipalo llicmsclves from tlieir slavery lo
'1 ho'upli more lluui it c in h.>Id.
Jamie helps me. He’s very nice about sucli lime, and it 1 should he sick tliere’.s no one
It sevijM to iHfl they hud hpttrr n;iree,
“It might just as well bo twelve. If 1 slay cou'in.
fisliion. Tliey like to look pretty and have a
work,
and
we
holli
like
it.”
*1
ho
AA'Iiite,
(he
black,
and
tiic
;:oId
—
liere huf Until ; so wliere’s the use of talking,
out a term I shall lose my place in class.”
“ I have just three more days of rest,” Mary
riglit to itidiilge tlio taste. It doc.s not see
And *»liar« aaIi.iI ofant*H of hnnnl an I cniinbR,
Milly
glanced
at
tlie
bright
face
hnside
her.
dearie ? ”
•
“ Can’t you take your books with you ? I said, as they came up from tlie orchard, in the
And leave no hu;; in the cold I
“ wliy .sensible women .sliould not combine to
‘‘ A great deal, mint,” kneeling down liy lier
think you had better go, Milly. You’re not cool freshness of the next morning,” Monday Mary Dane s slender salary amounted lo al
settle upon some fashion of walking dress, liko
most i s mucli ns slie yearly spent on the little in lier euniestn6.ss. “ Just say j’es to my plan,
Very well, and it will do -you good to rest a my school begins.”
llie very prcily, modest and yet convenient
OUA
TABLE.
extras
of
dress.
Yet
she
knew
Mary
was
far
and Jamie can go. I thought of it a foriniglit
term. If you can’t keep up, wait a year.”
Milly shrogged her slioulders, and ansivered
slnn l dress which wns generally worn lost year,
happier
lliaii
slie.
Ago, .and now it’s Aill aiTiingoil. Papa is sure
“I don’t want to be behind all the girls,” impulsively,
and ndliere lo that ns a street costume, tolerat
Tiiu Ecr.ucTic for Mareli lias, for nn cm
“ Miss Dane,” slie asked abruptly, “ are you tlmt the cimnge would lielp liim, and tliat our
Milly answered. “ And u will be just like
“ I should think you would lialo to go. Do
ing no nrhilrnry clinngo of cut prescribed by the
tulile of
doctor, wlio knows almost every tliiiig, coni 1 bclIiRlimoiit, a fine poilrait of Kossini, and
going to a hospital, off there, on the prairie, you like to teacli ? Is your school pleasant ? ” ever iniliappy ?’’
fiialiipn lyrnnls. Tlieii, it tliey would agree
contentH
ombrnccR
tho
following;
article^,
many
of
which
“
Not
often.”
improve ids general lioaltli. Tlie schools tliere^
nobody within miles, and two sick people on
“ I like it tolerably , and as my scliool is not
upon some equally sciisihlc and tasteful sly Is
are
of
great
intere»t
and
value:—The
Struggle
for
r.m*
“ I suppose,” Mil'y went on, repeating some- are very fine, and Tom is lo he nt iioiiie this
my hands.” .
large, it is not liard work. Auntie generally
ot evetiing dress and absolutely refuse to change
pire
with
the
Muhrattas;
SaA’onaroh:
Strange
Solar
DiS'
.............................
........................... . lliis stylo, no iDiitter wliat Paris or London
I don t know as they would he on your comes after me Fridays. It's five miles from tliiiig site liad rend tliat day, notliing tliat God AVintfer, and tliey’ll have a splendid time to-,
‘‘■•■’""‘“‘='"'’'1
hands, particularly,” the mother said, knitting here, you know; but I fear she can't tills has made sliould be other thiw contentod,'but I gcllier. Pa don’t tliink tlie hills will he much, ^
j
^ ^
.
v«r''e; IIoav IIo became Couit (’ouiicillor; IMeturcR in says, llieir emancipation would bo as nearly
IrM never been so.”
slightly coni'uspil,
composedly. “ But, of course, you needn’t go Fall.”
.
1 "etlini:
,
te S.iys^ , ^
I the Clouds; The Science of Anthropologv; The Intellect cdhiplele ns seems practicable. AlVith such a
“ Perliiips you didn't go to the right place for is-he will pay tliem mid trust 1“ Jam.e’s in- |
if you don’t wont to, only I thought I heard
“ Perhaps,” Milly heg.an, and stopped, Half
a,,;,.,.,,,,
Kuropo,,,. Siliiutiun; lie Knew He w... set system of dress there would still remain
you sighing the other day because you couldn’t an hour after, watcliing lier aunt at her work, help.”
vcniions lor- lie money lack.’ Milly stopped uiglit, contiimea; Hints t„ Owners of .Sin.ill rdoscopcs; room for tlie exercise of individual taste in tho
“O, that, of course,”. Milly said, impatiently, to take hiontli. ‘ And as for your loneliness, How iliey .Make I’npci; Voice of N'atui.; .Scmi-Detacli clioice and liarnionioiis iirrangeraent of colors,
have been an army nurse.”
she finished her sentence. “ I wi,li I knew
dreading ik sober talk ; hut I mean tilings don’t would you lie if I stair! witli you?
Milly turned scarlet.
c.l Wires; Mr. Disrucli on the Jews; Tliorwiile’sin ttic and in tlio seleelioii of material. It would bo
liow to drive.”
“ I don’t want to leave scliool.”
“ Dear, dear, dear! Is tin's nil your plan, Sculptor; Vrofesaor linxiov on “ Dijtrilintion of AnI poj-ilile to dress ns richly, ns briglitlj’, and ns
*• Dear, dear, said her aunt, “ don’t you ? I seem worth wliile. Everything seems so small
Milly? AVIiat will your mother say? Not' inals;'’ I.ove’o Mi.-erics; I’lienomcna of Music; Itoc-mi; sohoily ns inclination dictated.”
“I understand that. But it woull please shall have to turn teaclier, I guess ; tliougli and mean, and I got tired of living.”
“ You don’t want me to quote those trite say lliat you can do it”—
*
' with lo -.ie clioice I’oetry, N'otes on It loks, .Science, Va
your aunt, and you might he of use ; and I there’s nothing to learn witli our horse. He’s
I can if you’re willing. Mamma says rieties, Art.
should like you to know Jamie. Think it too lazy ever to run away. You can’t do ings about little tilings, I know,” Mary an
A Lost Genius.—I know a woman once,
over a little. Don’t decide hastily.”
much at walking, I should say, and if you can’t swered, “ hut tliey arc true as trite. AVeak and yes.
7hr Actfctic, wliicli is miiile up of choice eelectioiis gifted .so extraordinarily liy God that site miglit
low
as
we
are,
One
came
to
us,
‘
Not
to
be
min
“ But, cliild, 3'ou’ll ho dreiidfiil lonesome from tlie lemltiig foreign reviews oin! periodicals, is pub- liave been a florist, a musician, an artist, n pliySo Milly said no more, but idly twisting tlie drive, wliy, here you are for all tlio term.
letter in her fingers, fill into a reverie. She Here’s Jamie,” and Milly had no time to aiy istered unto, but to minister.’ If He llioiiglit licre all AA’inter with no one hut me—and llie 1 listicd by tC, n. Pciton, Now York, at So n year.
siciun, a teacher, an evangelist,—since to tlio
1
was a little dreamer, and one sentence of Iter furilier projects in the e.xeitement of seeing us worth that, Milly, shall we dare to look l.ills
ma-tcry of any ot these c tilings slio could liave
Hocus
AT
H
ome
.—Tlie
Marcli
nnmlior
of
sccnifully
at
poor
humanity
?”
“Tlml’s pa’s husineo.o,” Milly inlcrriipted)
mother’s was giving now foundation to a lovely liim.
liionglit a nearly equal power niid passion.
fliis
popular
Monthly
of
Iniitruction
(uul
nucrention
I
r
Milly
moved
restlessly,
while
Mary
went
on.
quickly. “ Dear mint,” .opeaking low and fast,
air-castle. To he of use—to do good. Milly
Being of a sentimental turn, Milly had al
AA’lialcvcr lior Mary min i fastened upon it fused
full
of
KootJ
rojiiliMff.
The
two
stories,
‘‘Motlieilos
had dived deeply into sentimentality. She ways had a qualm of regret tliat lier cousin’s “ As for your case, isn’t it work tliat you need ? “ do lot me. AVIieii I came liere last Spring I
Girl.s,” by the author of “ M iry Dowell.” aru! “ Chri.sto- into itself, nor wns there aiiythiiig licr cunning
Not
sometliing
very
grand
and
s'jhiitne,
tliougli
—I
tliouglit
I
was
nmkiiig
a
great
sacriliec.
was impressed that slie lind a mission, glorious, leg should have been taken off by so u .ro
pher Kroy, ' by tho nuttior of Stoi iti-CHir,” arc coiitin- l iglit Iniiid sought lo do in wliicli it did not ex
and public, of course. She had read a great mantic a tiling as a llirashing-mticliine. Now, tliat, of cours", would be nicer. I- tliink lil'e It hasn’t been .so. I wns so sorry lo leave
ue*l;
Drof. Noali Dorter contributes )iis third piper on cel. At Coiirteon lier precocity wns so great
deal about tlio beauty of sacrifice, its refining while her aunt wheeled tlio easy chair round, grows of more value to u3 tlie more wo use it, .scliool, never thinking of any lessons outside “ Book.s nnd UeailiiiR,” telling “ How to Rond with fntor* tlmt iier fatlier cut sliort licr sliidie.s, because
influence on the clmraoter, and was mistily and Mr. Grier unheeding the boy’s request to and if you liad o e steady purpose, you would of books. You liave tmiglit me ever so niueli, cst and KfTfct*'; Prof. Wni. Wsjlls has nu interostins slie “ knew enoiigli for a woman,” and mado
troublejl about a lady who wanted her daugh be set down, carried him in and dropped him find trifles suddenly assnining greater value.” mid now I want lo pay the debt.”
At sixteen slio
skctcii of “ Eunlo Do Girardin ”j “ Sevastopol in 1805,” licr a teaclier in liis school.
“ But I liate trifles. I’ve been doing them
Mrs. D.ine bent and kis.sed llic upturned face, Hinl‘‘UcminiRCtiticosi from Schlcirmnchor ” are two in- miirri-d a clergyinan.
ter to have sorrow to develop her voice. And among the ciisliions, she forgot it. Tliis stunt
Cliildren came fast.
she had never, of course, done any good heyond , ed figure, tin's pallid face, could not be Jamie, all my life; getting pI’s slippersiind reading to tlie glitter of tears in lier eyes, mid tliougli slie (orcstin;; translations; nnd without enumerating the oth Her liealili gave way, hut licr energy ramaiiied.
being pleasant and helpful at liome, which | I he boy wlioin slie dimly remembered ns t|ie mamma ; tending to the cat and tlie birds, and only said in a clioked voice, “ AAVll see about er articles w« may safely pronounce them gooil. ” Good Siie was never idle a moment; hut, nias I ncitliamounted to notliiiig, as there had been no gayuat of playmale.s, llic most active of cliil- lielping stupid girls with llieir sums and exer it,” Milly was sure of success.
Words,” a scholarly mul instructive monthly, which was er fatlier nor liu.shniid nor one of all her twelve
Slie niiglit liave been pardoned a little flush started by an association of Christian gcnlleincu some brulliers and hrotlicrs-iii-liiw saw tlmt it srould
particular sacrifice about it. But here was fl dren. Never very strong, tlie accident of cises. I want sometliing more, and I tliouglit
chance. She pictured the dreary farm-house, three years hefote liad made liim sonietliing of wlien I”—slie stopped, liaviiig nearly betrayed of Iriumpli wjien it was over, tlmt slie liml hid months since, has been incorporated into ” Hours at he hi. Iter economy lo give tlie genius tlicy svero
den from her aunt tlie ; aiii of tlie sacrifice ; lor Home.”
the loneliness of its occupants ; she saw herself an invalid, and to-day. lie was weaker llinn her secret.
ail so proud of, a mu.sirul or'an artistic or a
“ But if tin; purpose with wliicli you did llie.se a real and not small one it was to Milly, only
Dnbiislied by Cljnrle.s Scribner Sc Co., Now Vork, at medical education, (Imt siio might pay with her
there, a Niglitingalc in a small way, accom- u.sual. Slie went up to liim with a choking
things
was
good—it
is
that
lliat
God
sees,
you
slie liarilly nlterwiird tliouglit of it in Ilmt liglit S3 a year.
plisliing wonders by lier tender care, making feeling in her throat, and a desire to get out of,
earnings some commoner morlid to make ciotlies
A foriniglit Inter Jamie wont, and tlie
them love and admire her very much. Tliey tlie room ns soon as possible. So when Mary know. I’ve read somewliere that ‘ obedience is
for licr little ones, than to lot lier do it liersclf
the
only
service
men
or
niigelscan
render
God,
P
ackaud
’
s
M
onthly
for
March
is
at
hard,
Thmik.sgiving
Milly
Imd
meant
to
spend
at
were probably made better by sorrow—they came in slie fled to the orcliard.' Restored to 1
witli the painful toil of the needle. And she
and
the
lo,vliest
obedience
is
tlio
liigliest
serv
brimfull
of
good
things#
J.
H
Browne
gives
n
good
pic
liome was at the farm liouse—none llie less a
always were in storieS-^-and slio would bring quiet by its peace and loveliness, half an liour i
had been hrouglit up with too narrow a vi.sion
ice.’
It
is
tlie
will
tliat
lie
wants.
‘AV^lien
that
ture
of”
Printers—their
Character
and
Characteristics;'
llianksgiving (or that. In lier lieart she called
sunshine into llieir liearts. Then, if she went, alter, slie went in. Her aunt sat by’ one win- ]
of
woman's duties and,destinies to understand
By tlie other was' is Ills, tlie tilings h.; wliicli lie proves us matter lier sacritice lier tlimik-offering for past hless- J. Kranklii) Fittz tel) us “ HoW Driyato Hathorii Captur Imrsclf that slie was wasting her life and abu.sall the expense of tlie term at school would be dow, knitting placidly.
ed the Guerilla's Horse ;** Kdw’iti [)e Leon is down un
little,
though
they
seem
so
different
lo
us.”
ing.s,
in
lielping
another
to
them,
nnd
had
never
Ho looked up ,
saved, and had noit her fatlier complained, only Jamie, absorlicd in a book.
” Opera Bouffe,” which he regards a-s a groat social evil; ing iier powers. All iier ready gifts were, in
the day before, of Tom’s college hills, and said hriglitly ns slie came in. “ You see,” lifiing ' Mi ly said notliing, having already received been liappier limn on tlmt day.
iier eyes, merely appropriate feminine “ ucIt w.is not a going up for ii day. Tlio long, Horace Greeley continues hU thoughts upon ” Education complislimcnls,’’ and to make fame and money
lie hardly knew how to get along with so many it, “ I've one of your hooks already. Mary more than she h.irgained for. “ Don’t think I
as it Should be;” Miss Alice Cary, in her “White
mean
to
preach
lo
you,”
Mary
went
on,
•*
but
lonely
munlli.s
tested
her
saorifiee;
hut
never,
|
demands ? It is so easy to draw on one’s fancy brouglit it to me.”
Crows, boldly dissents from Mr. Greeley’s dcnnltloii of out of them never occurred to lier as a possi
for facts, so nice to paint lovely pictures of the
“1 Rliall he glad if tliey give you any ple.as- if God has any great work for you, he will show even in tlie loneliest of them, was it regretted. genius; Ralph Meeker tells” How Beecher Makes his bility, far less a duty. And yet her mind was
you
in
his
own
time,
and
in
the
mean
while
She missed tlic gayety of home ; she missed Sermons;” Oliver Dyer gives another 'painfully graphic ever in n fever of desire, of iiivoiition, of agon
I
possible. And Milly was only sixteen, touclicd ! ure. Can yen read or study much ? ”
“ 0 yes, almost all the time. See liere,” and i.sn’t it hist lo do the little things oven if you do the lectures, and concerts, and school triumphs picture of the shady side of metropolitan life in his ized craving for llie realization of the dreams of
with tlie _ melancholy of many novels, much
of wliieh sucli glowing nccounis were given her *‘ BirdVKye View of Things;” Mark Twain conttibiites beauty, henKficenco,of friendship, tlmt tormentdreaming, and very’ little plain work.
ho cauglit up his crutclies and limped to a desk dislike lliem?'’
But the audience to wliicli she played her in the corner. “ this i.s my workshop. Mary , Milly said nothing, but when, the next morn by her young corrospondent.s. But by tlie bed an “ Open Letter to Commodore Vanderbilt,” which may eil Iier.
Tlie music rang in Iier ears ; tlie
little drama of heroism were unappreciative. tenclies me out of the hooks. I’ve not many, ing, Mary and Jamie began their rustic work, side of lier helple.ss aunt slie learned life lessons be fairly characterized as ” blistering;” Mrs. M. L. pictures lloiiled before Iier eyes; the fearful and
No one except Iter bosom friend condoled witli, but they’re all good; and in liere, you see ”— j seeing iliat lier aunt missed tlie reading with never to be forgotten. Tuuglit how lo crystal Rayne give a genial sketch of “ Old Boys;” end Uiere U wo.-iderful liuinnn organism haunted her bruin;
her, and even slie said at last, “ I wisit I liad lie lifted ilic lid and showed lier a multitude of { whicli Jamie usually made lier morning pleas lize her floating, noble wishes into true Cliris- a crispy Editorial Department, This Is emphatically tlic dread niy.sterics of sin and suflTcring, tlic
such a chance to rest; ” and Tom, for wliom [ boyi-U treasures, arranged with the neatness of, ant, Milly offered to take Ids place, and read tian work, after years, with their rich (ruit of a live magazine.
nwfuiness of liuinan re.spoiisibilily, the glories
DublUhoil by S. S. Packard, New Vork, at $1 a year.
partly she was doing it, said only, “What a! a lady’s drawer—“ this is my ship ; that is to wliat seemed to her an unusually .stupid book work for tlie Master, showed how well tlio les
of salvation, burned upon her lips as the taught
for
a
couple
of
hours.
Finding
that
despite
its
son
was
learned.
jolly time you’ll have 1 I wish it was mo that i he a work-box; that’s for moliicr; lliese
Once a Month, a new literary magazine, Iier cliildren tlieir daily Bible lesson ; nnd still,
The AVinter worn away, nnd one soft even
Was going.” Every body fold lier what a fine) brackets and things are for Mary ; that,” flush dullness, the reading left her in a much better
unique
in ^izc and style, appears for March with choice nailed lo her chair, the swift needle went in nnd
frame
of
mind,
slio
took
up
several
otlier,
till
ing in April, Milly drove lo llie station lo meet
time she would have; and nobody saw any I ing sliglitly, “ those are whittlings, tliat may he
reading adapted to a variety of tastes. “The Mills of out,—went, ns it often seemed to her, tlirough
now
despised,
tasks—hearing
little
Ruth's
les
lier
cousin.
The
train
had
gone
;
no
one
was
will
turn
out
to
be
something
some
day.”
sacrifice in it. And Milly, who would liave
her delicate lungs as well as through tlie clotlii
He wns so bright and clieerfui tli;|t Milly sons, helping licr aunt witli some sewing ; so there ; hut wliilc slie stood looking anxiously Tnxbury,” an original story, gains in interest with each —until at ninc-and-lflirty tho struggle eii-led ;
been willing to do very grand tilings, provided
number;
*‘The
Great
Nebula
In
Argo,
from
Frazer’s
tliat
when
dinner-time
came,
Mary,
coming
into
around, there was tlie sound of Jamie's crir.clies
it was understood lliat people should, in a quiet locked at him in- wonder. “That is my work,
Magazine, will have an interest for scientlflc readers; the body, after long paroxysms of exquisite
Way, hear of them, and admire her very much, you see, and the books my pleasure, though for the little liome-rooin, started in surpri.se at her heliiiul lier, and ilie next moment lie cauglit
” Among the Shops,” original, is a graphic de.scription anguish, gave u|> its strong liold of life, and the
hriglit
lace.
For
stern
truth
compels
me
to
her,
sliouting
in
tliorougli
boy.rapture,
1
did not liko this secret heroism. And since no that matter it’s all fun ; ” and he went back to
rich soul eximled away to Heaven, rejoicing to
“ llurrali, Milly ! I’m quite well now, and of the wonders of tho iron manufactures of Dittabiirg, escape from tiie bars against whicli it had so
one else saw any cross in it, she began to doubt his chair, leaving her to wonder where her say, that seeing her expected sacrifice needless,
by the author of ” Among the Ghiss'blowcrs
“ Life In
Milly
had
refused
to
make
any,
and
had
been
my invenlioii’a patented, and ue’re going to be
herself whether there was any, our own con missionary work with him was to cornu in, or
Japan,” ** Audubon,” ” Rossini, " ” The Pigeons of Ven beaten its hriglit wings in vain. 1 saw her in
unusually blue for a fortnight.
rich, mid I cun go to scliool us mucii as 1 please, ice,” will not fail to attract attention: ” Done In Ebony,' her cullin, witli nn expression of freedom and
victions being chiefly compounds of oilier peo- how it was to begin.
But
once
started
in
the
riglit
way,
Milly
pro
nnd
you’re
tho
best
girl
in
tlio
State.”
plo’s opinions.
After the first week things settled into a
and *' A Iluppy New Your,” uro charming stories; and exaltation upon lier marble features tliat seemed
But when she stood alone on the little plat steady routing at the farm-house. Jamie was gressed rapidly. Sliglitly nsliamed of her lieroAnd that was Milly’s onrlhlv reward for lier there is much mure, all good. We commend this ninga- a glory reflected down from lier now Iriumpliform of Ashfordgand saw the cars move away, not of the (y pe so common in books, a peaceful, ics, seeing more clearlj’ the signifieanse of tri sacrifice.
zttio to the attention of thososwho desire choice reading ing far-off spirit, nnd I resolved to remombeir
leaving her to got to lier aunt’s home, five miles' smiling invalid, wlio lay back in his cushions, fles, slie began to he in good earnest Iho sun
at a moderate price.
tile woo nnd enrtlily wreck of licr tliwartwl na
beam
of
tlie
house.
One
night
she
surprised
off, in a rough, double wagon, she changed lier and said lovely things about life and duty. He
Publihhed by T. S. Arthur Sons, Philadelphia, at $3 ture, nnd never to cense until I saw some better
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true
tliem
by
opening
the
old
melodeon
and
singing
mind. When, afler being slowly jolted over a was, despite misfortune, a thorough hoy.
a vear.
way for woman llian tliis wliicli can sO horribly
very muddy road,, he slopped at a low, old- Wlien well he whistled and sang lialf the day. in her clear, freali voice all the songs she knew power of woman is tlie resistless power of the
waste and abuse their finest powers.—[Atlan
The Lady’s Fiuenu for March opens witli
fashioned brown cottage, and, tired and sore, He limped about tlie house and yard, tended that would he likely to suit her hearers. And affections. In asscrtiii!' lliis, am I ntlemptinj!
tic Monthly for February.
she climbed out, and went up to the still, dark Ills plants, studied and whittled a great deal at after that the “ music liour ” after tea was an to mask tlic great question of our da_y with “ii a fino steel enprariiig, “ In the Firellglit," whore fireside
vlsihle but etherinl .hnpo*. This 1.
house, slio was sure slie was making a great his desk. Milly found her role of nurse to this esta ilishcd institution, Milly restraining her glittering goneraiity ? ”—Am I disposed to deny j
Apropos of tiiat institution decended from
sacrifice. She had left all possibiliijes of hap interesting invalid unnecessary’; inste.ad of own scliool-girl’s liorror of their false tones and any lawful claim wliicli woman may make lor, followed by tlio u.unl handsome colored .toel feshion the good old days before clienp newspaper* and
tlie
queer
pieces
tliey
liked,
because
of
tlieir
a
more
extensive
recognition
of
her
righl.s,
or
a
!
piutc,
nnd
im
amusing
engraving
of
“
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en
Hour
loo
piness at home. Here was only room for work amusing him, he amused her. The only real
woman’s missionary societies, bed-quilt-piecing,
and son'ow, with which sublime' reflection she help slie gave him wns in bringing him lier evident plu.isure in it. Seeing Jamie’s need ol larger fielil for lier powers? No, I am not do-' Knrly;” and we have the usual large number of engrav- ail Aunt Lucy of the /iuraf New lorktr says,
hook.s,
sliu
wrote
to
her
p.irents
for
nil
hooks
'
ing
any
sucli
lliuii''.
Let
woman
do
whatever'
ings
devoted
to
the
fesliions,
noodle
work,
etc.
Tho
Iltanswered the call to come in.
’
hooks, and proposing that they should study to
“ 1 have lived forty-six years and hrouglit up
“ Dear, dear," said a voice from the darkness, gether. Her trigonometry proved a treasure of hers or Tom’s tliat would ho apt to suit liim, ‘ her faculties can acliieve—let her go wlicrever j ciary coutenls embrace many good etorlis, ns usuiJ, by six cliildren, and have never yet found time to
and
the
little
hox
that
came
a
week
later
proved
her
instincts
demand—if
she
(ruly
follows
her
popular
writers.
she entered, “ is it you, Milly ? Bring a to him, over whieli he poured liour after hour,
_
] instincts, I nm sure slie will not go wrong. I j I’ublislied by Deacon & I'eterson, 319 AValnut street, buy calico nnd cut it up into little pieces, half
light, Ruth. Cqme, kiss me, child,” as the lit mustering it so completely as to become soon a treasure to tlio amhilious hoy.
nn iiicli square, for the purpose cf sowing (hum
One by one the Autumn days went by and '
wherever man may I’biladelpbia, at »2.60 a year, which also Includes a large
tle maid brought a lamp from the kitclien ; 'teacher instead of scholar to Milly.
together again, jiut tu S'ju how many 1 could
encli,
it
seemed
to
Milly,
brought
liehsome’now
may
la.,
fully
go.
AVliercver
woman
steel
engraving,
“ Il’e such a pity,” Milly began one day.
“ we didn’t look for you much, to-day, you see,
imike of it.”
enly Mr. Jones said he'd stop, because you
“ Is it ? ” Jamie a^kod, whittling at -the lesson. Tlie studies and talks witli Jamie, tl.e ought not lo he, it is a shame for liumanity lo
SosirTiiiNrs ExTiiA Kon Bovs and Ginw.—It U well
with
Mary, ...»
the “kitchen accomplish-|I
^ nierely
insist,
upon.1ihis, tlmt
whatever
*a>gbt cpme. Dear, dear, so like your mother ! bracket he was mtikiog for lier. “ I’m sorry.” rides
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A San Francisco despatch says that llie
’'^>’•<1. with brain j„venilo, has a larger olrcalatlon than any other J
And to think of your coming here now!”
“ I mean—I wns going to say,” and slio ments” her aunt was teaching licr, all had their !
Ui.ion Pacific Railroad is still blockaded with
influence.
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meant
to
teach
these
peoj
will
draw
it.s
vilal
efficacy,
its
tabsjing„ji„o
in
tbk
world.
This
has
been
gained
by
And Milly was kissed over and over by her stopped again.
snow fur many miles. Tliere have been no
pie; she sat down and learned of them lessons ! “^*‘^**^ virtue, from the heart; and that her
merit and enterprUe. Tho publishers are emlcavor- trains eitlicr way between AVa.sco«bt and the
“ But you didn’t."
aunt, and saw with dismay, that instead of tlie
these \anou8 shapes of action
immense clrculatiuu this year, and western tcriniiiiis of tlio road rince tlie 12th qf
sour, helpless woman, she bad expected, she
“ 'i'lint you sliould have had such a misfor of patience, and .trust, and industry. She had
was a bright, cheery old lady, the only traoe of tune,” site hurst out; “yuu might have been a despised their simple life, their hearty enjoy-influence, in its root and essence, will Uavc determined to send their magazine yVeeybr Mrre February. Tlie latest overland mail advices
ment of little thiiv’s. Siie
lenrnprf tit»
strength
Phe
i.......... February and March of IMS—/rce
luan
*.«
She learned
the diuiirriif.
delight
sirengtli of
ot the
lUo aflections.
aUections.
Phe bnsis
basis of
of ii wen/Ai—January,
to
helplessness being the fcot-pillow on a large machinist some day."
I every family \vi'o will send their address beforo the first from New York are to tho 6th of February.
Jteol.,
“ 0,1 shall yet, perhaps. At least I can in of mere Hving—learned to reverence the bo”ro-1
of I'or love.
And her most tii- of May, with four cents in stamps for return postage. ' Jolin Bunyaii being once asked a question
“
take off your hat, child,” the eager vent here, only I should like to study moro and iam and sacrifice so concealed tlmt for weeks she j
Wiice went on. “ You must be tired and cold see tilings.”
did not dream of their existence. Nor were ' umphant characteristic is love, culminating in I Tbese nro Intended as samples to Ihoso who are not now concerning lieaven which he could not answer
with your ride. • Ruth, speak to Mary, and
“ You’re just like Tom,” Milly said, “ Fa outward influences for good wantin''. The *'* '•'gl'e** expression—that of self-sacrifice. A taking til. raagaiiiia In iU n|ew, enlarged form. Addroat because the Bible had furnished no reply, very
then bring the tea right in. You see I can’t do ther is putting him through college, you know, quiet life of tlie restful lieauty of nature soothed ' ‘•'ougblful witer bus observed the contrast be- Alfred L. Sewell (c Co., publUnors, Ctiicago, HI.
wisely advised tho querist to follow Christ, and
“The
Much wiih my lame knee. And how is your but Tom don’t care for much except raactiincry. her ambitious, impulsive spirit. In after years 1‘l>e sexea oven in their piny.
Peterson’s Magazine is an old favorite, live a holy life, tlmt ho might by-anJ-by go
she
counted
the
lessons
of
this
term,
over
whoso
boy,”
ho
says,
“
gets
together
wooden
horses
•ootber, child, and how are you ? You don’t He’s always witching at the clock, and piano,
to lieaven and see for himself.
“ •''"''I’
«nd works with them, and tlia March number fully juetifiei the pdrtlallty of iti
look strong hut girls nowadays don’t amount and sewing-machine; but I’m afraid he never loss she had so grieved, the noblest and best of
her life.
« u.m uesi o The girl lakes a doll and works for it." That friendi. “ father'* Ueturn ” i> a iweet domeitic picture;
•o.muoh.”
will do much after all, for he’s—just a littleHundreds of tons of ice hove Imn cut ne9r
the colored fashion phite and the numerous patterns and
And Milly answered a series of questions, all lazy.
So she went on taking of the littio crosses is woman’s great peculiarity—the work of self- design* will pleuse the ladies; nnd the stories, fur which Swan Island, opposite Richmond, and piled up
working
for
others.—[Rev.
Dr.
sacrifice '
|he while examining the room with keen, crit
on sliore. 'rtie heap rrsemblcs an icebtwg
“Perhaps I should never have done any till a great one came to her.
tills ningasine Is liotedi are as good a* ever.
ical eyes. It yrae small and plainly furnished. thing either if I bad been strong and well.
Jamie, though usually tlie brightest of com- Chapin.
It is lobe oovered with Imy
Published by Charles d. Peterspii, Philadelpiiin, at 91 haulod ashoie
Its only charms its exquisite neatness, and the Now, you see, this is all I can do,” with whioli panbiis, had, not unfrequuntiy, terrible fils of
and boards nnd shipped as early as possible.
a year.
Upwers, plants, and hanging-baskets in the wiu- moral lesson deduced from his trouble, he whit tho blues, wbicli all Milly’t loving symputliy
The recent strange cases of liydrophabia in
Tlie Cuban despatches say that tlie Spanisii
^wg, vases, and saucers full every-where. tled in silence fur some minutes.
Merry’s Museum.—The March number cf
and encouragement could lighten but little. New York have been investigated by promiThey mi^e the room very pleasant.
“ Milly,” said lier aunt’s cheery voice, “ are His murmurings, wlien spoken—tliey rarely neiit physicians, and tliey have come to tlie ' thi* favorite magutlne fur youug people is received, with troops are barely able to bold the ground they
1 The flowers are Mary’s,” her aunt said, you going to ride to-day ? ”
were, ho was one of the “still bluu ” kind— eonelusion that the bite of a dog enraged is as ' an aiiractive bill of fare. The publUber will *eud spe- now occupy and large rienforcements from
feeiag her admiring look. “ You don’t know
Dugs clmen numbers, with premium list, fret, to suy one ' Spain will be needed to subdue the rebellion,
“ To be sure,” Jamie answered for her, wliifl- liad one burden. “ If 1 ooiild only have a poisonous os lliat of one tlmt is rabid.
®Iery. She’s ray husband’s niece. She teach- ing his whittling away, «To-day U Friday, chance for my life; if 1 cciild go away to are just os likely lo go mad in the winter I wishing to examine this magatins. Address Horace p.j Great distress prevails among (he inhabitants
Fuller, publisher, 14 Itromlleld street, Bostou.
, of tlie inland drit' icts.
cs the school in Ashford; but she’s home now and you’re to go after Blary.”
school—but that is impossible.” From Mary, months as during the heated tergi.
But if love bo there, true-hearted,
By no grief or terror parted,
Mary stands the cross beside.
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And here is another, that proposes to bring oven tlioy are unconscious of the hurt doni

Aut. 18. To sec if the town will vote to ac- of Grant.

Let them go on ; wo make no
cept a road laid out by the Selectmen, begin- objection,—only to say that from the Atlantic
ning at the north east corner of Leonard Rowe’s'
,
j r
r .1
.u .
land near l.isdwelling-house; thence south 25“ 1
west, on the line between said Rowe’s land and copy its article, we might look for something
Lewis Wilson’s piivate way, eighty rods, to ; better.
Wm, E. 'Tapper’s land; thence across said
(@rTlic strange course of president (now ex
Topper’s land, south 33 deg. west, fifty rods, to
Lewis Wilson's home larm ; thence south 68 president) Johnson in pardoning so many of
deg. west, across said Wilson’s land and land the criminals imprisoned for various crimes of
belonging to Alonzo C. Marston, two hundred
and forty-live rods, to the north east corner of all sorts, must give him a very desirable con
.John Wheeler’s home lot; thence on the line stituency when he again runs for office. He
between said Wheeler’s lot and land of said can boast as many scoundrels among his friends
Marston, south 5,'! deg. west, about 82 rods, to as the mayor of N.York. If he intends to
hind of Gidecn E. Haines ; thence across said head a regiment of volunteers in Tennessee, it
Haines's land, south about 57 deg. west, sevciity-.^evnii rods, to the road near the foot of is easy to sec the aim of so many displays, of
'
.Swan Hill, at a point where the said Wheeler’s mercy.
land and the said Haines’s land strike the
“ His parcliing grave sli.ill green bo mole
A OSNTa FOR THE itA 11..
With tears by rnsents slicil.” .
road ;—the road to ho four rods wide, and to
(. M. VnTRNOILt, b 00., Ntiwapapir Agpnti. K>
NdUatfvct, lloitOD, nods? Park How, New York ; S. R. Nilra lay on the east side of said line;— and raise
And hero we happen to recall what we tlio’t
Ailaortlsing Afviit, No. 1 SoolUy'a DuMding, Coart Street. money to build the same.
9a«toa; Oeo. P. Kowell A Co., Advertising Agents, No. In
a rather pungent anecdote at the time — many
Park Row, New York ;and T.O Kvans, AdvertUing Agent, 129
One ra.-.rc, for which good rea.son3 will he months ago, when the National Division of the
Washington Street. Hoeton, are Agent^ for the IVATcaviLLi
Mail,and are authoticed to rer.elreadTertlsemrnts andsubscrip*
given,
closes the list, nnd is found in
ttors, atihf same rates as required at thlsofflce.
Sons of Temperance met in Tennessee — at a
ATWBLL A CO.. AdT'rtislng Agents. 7 Middle Street,
A
rt
. 19. To see if the town will vote to time, too, when president Johnson was at the
Pcitland,areaathoriifd to rereive adTertismuent:* and sub*
•eriptlons at the same rates as required by u^.
change the location ot Church Street, in Wa- climax of his ignominy with republicans. A
Adr^ztlieis abroad are referred to the Agents named
terville village ; beginning in the west line of
akova.
cemmitteo of southern members had entertain
Ehn-st., at a point 9 ft. 0 in. southerly from the
AIL LKTTKllS AND OOMMUNICCAIONR
ed several northern delegates, after the meet
south
line
of
Churcli-strcilt;
tlienoe
norllici
ly
relating either to thn business or editorial dcpnrttnrnt* of the
pap-^r, sbeuld he addressed to
a Wi.nu/ or U’at£K* Cl .‘j-l deg. west, to the-north-west corner ol iiig, will) visits to various attractions here and
Tiiii Mail Orfi CB.
the grave yard ;—said Church Street to retnuin there in Tennessee,— anion" them the Hermit
2 1-2 rods «idc, and lay on the north side ol age and the tomb of Gen. Jackson ; the vener
TOWN MEETING.
the above named course nnd distance.
able widow of president Polk,' and the tomb of
Monday next promises to be a d.sy of con
And now our western neighbors come with that noted man. AVIien the time came lor an
siderable interest in Wnterville. There is an a proposition to give ns ah annual ride, at half
end of these courtesies, of course the nertbern
unusual number of projects (or new ronds and hire by cars, to ollsct the pleasure they find in
brethren tendered warm thanks for the "com
streets; and the various interests involved in coining here at this time. This is very kind,
Ihora suggests coneilintion, and doing unto if they mean it in this light, and we shall very mittee’s favors ; and the committee responded
in the same vein.
others as we would be done by. The town, cheerfully vote “one way or t’other.'^’
“ If ahylliing remains undone or unseen,"
financiaily, should not always demand that this
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to hold said one, “ that could add to the pleasure of
feature of progress iiliould “ pay.” Mutual its anniiiil September meetings hereafter in
your visit, we beg ”—
accommodation is writ in the bond ” of the Mechanics’ Hall, West Watcrvillc.
“ Nothing,” said one of the favored—(and we
town organization, and should be generously
And in the name ol patriotism—rlast but not
must say here that he was a well known AVacarried out—always keeping in vi
go«d least—comes up the memory of our fallen sol
tcrvillo temperance republican, whose name we
economy and Ere thought.
diers—with what result we dare not predict, so
dare
not give,) “ Nothing—unless you ”—*•
The subject of taxes, always interesting, will reluctant arc men to “ pay for dead horses.”
“Anything
that we”—
come up under the plea that it is not “ equal Wo hope for the best.
“ Unless—only if—if you coit/rf show us the
taxation ” that a ponioii of the la.v payers
Aut.'22. To see if the town will vote to
should pay promptly at the beginning of the raise the sum of two thousand dollars; one-lialf tomb of—one more president”-----year—thus giving the selectmen means to keep thereof to he paid to the Walerville Soldiers’
Ralk oi^Stock.—At the sale of pure blood
<he machine moving—while others dcfc.T pay- Monument Association, nnd the other half to and grade stock at “ Brook Farm,” on the 24th
mont (o the last minute, and compel them to he paid to the AVest Waterville .Soldiers’ Mon and 25lli ult, there was a large attendance, the
ument Association, for the purpose of assisting
hire aaoncy at high rates of inforcst to pay them in erecting siiilahle moniiinents in memo first day ever 500 people being present. The
honest debts. This is under
ry of those who fell in consequence of the re stock soUl^low for the quality ; but taking into
Art. 12. To see if tie toini will determine bellion, which they so successfully helped to consideration the season and state of weather
at what time the laXes assessed by said town put down.
and ronds — there having been the severest
shall he payable, and order that iiVterest on the
All this, and even much more, comes into storm of the season on the day first set, caus
same shall be collected from the tiiifc said taxes the day’s work of Monday ne.xt. Certainly it
ing a postponement,—fair prices were realized.
heeume due.
demands patience, forhearance, kindnes.s, and Some of our farmers who were lucky and en
Then comes the so called “ Gilman Rond,”
all the other Quakeidy virtues.
terprising enough to get there “ through thick
through the property of Geo. Gilman, now in
and thin,” were rewarded by good bargains ;
N. York, across the Messalonskce, and so on.
Twadulb.—If ever the prc,ss of this coun
Tills article was before the town last year. try played the fool over mere humanity, Gen. thus adding to the value of their farms,— for
Perhaps it comes in new shape, or with new G.nnl is surely the victim. 0( course we maV e what is a farm worth unless it has some choice
stock that the owner can take pride in show
inducements:
exception of the apology m ide for Mr. Jjhn- ing ?.
Ajit. 13. To sec if the town will vote to ac aon’s drunken .speech, hecau.se certain great
AVe give below a minute of some of the
cept a road, or any part thereof, laid out by tlio
men shoul.lered the blame in (hat case. At sales :
Selectmen ; beginning on the west line of Pleasant-st. at a point 3 rods north of an elm tree at first it was his crowning glory, next to the vic
“ Mar3’gold,'’ a pure blood red Durham cow,
the nocth east corner of land owned and occu tory of Richmond, (hut ho smoked cigars and 7 yrs old, with calf by Mr. Dow’s Matadore,
pied by Johnson Williams 2d ; thence north G3 whittled a stick. The “ inevitable .cigar,” and
deg. west twenty-five rods to a stake ; tlier.ee the eternal pine stick, were used to smoke out brought $160.
Her heifer, 3 yrs old, $98.
north 62 des. west forty-one rods to a stone
monument; thence north 61 deg. west nine his personal cleanliness nnd whittle away liis
“ Blanche 2d,” grade, well up to pure blood,
teen rods to a stake; (kenco north 63 deg, dignity before the rubble, till everybody else $84.
west thirty one rods nnd one half to the west was disgusted. Then he could not make a
“AVinthrop Maid," who 1ms taken several
bank of the stream, including nine rods and gpegd, !_whicli, to be sure, was a blessing to premiums as a dairy cow, $106.
five links across the stream ;t lienee north 631-2 the
,, -country,
#
.1though
1 a simple
• i deficiency
1 c •
• iin
him
Her heifer, 2 yrs old, $76.
deg. west one hundred and five rods to the cast
Ho
had
not
been
educated
to
it,—for
a
man
line of the Rangeway Road, so called:—the
The Jersey heifer calf known as the “ Barrel
road to be throe rods wide, and located on the who can “ talk liorso ” can make a speech if lie Calf,” $76.
south sido of tlie foregoing courses ifnd distanc studies oratory as closely us he docs horsc.s.
The full-blood bull “ Charleton 2d,” was
es ; and all that part of the road wliieli lies west
Finally, his wonderful “ reticence ! ”—he would taken by our enterprising young breeder, LA.
of the stream is located one half on land of H.
W. 'Getcbell on the north side and K. W. Pray hardly tell Mrs. Grant what he wanted for din Dow, who knows that “ blood tells,” at $100—
ner, so closely did ho keep everything to him a quarter of his value, as he comes of the best
on the south side.
And here are two articles (14 and 15) con self. For' a time aftor his election, and es stock in the country.
pecially before, the “ Washington corrospoii*
templating the discontinuance of n street in
Several bulls of Jersey stock were sold at
dents”
knew even liis dreams ; and a score or fair prices.
West Waterville, laid out last year, and its lo
two of cabinots had been reported on his special The Colts, 26 in number, mostly “ Don Juan”
cation in different lines:
authority, beforo Ills mouth was shut and sealed. stock, (which excellent horse, we. regret to
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to ac
cept a road laid out by the Selectmen, begin Then oven a “ young lady who nlet him in the learn, is about to leave this vicinity for Skowning in the south line of Main Street, near street and inquired ” who was to be prime min hogan,) brought, various prices, 'from suckers
Curnforlli’s store, in West AVatervillo Village ; ister, was assured that lie had n6t yet “ even as low as $30, to $150 for 2-yr-olds, and $200
thence south 4 deg. west 11 rods to a stake; told Mrs. Grant!” AVonJerful man!—most
and upwards for 3-yr-olds.
thence south 16 1-2 deg. west 12 1-2 roils;
sapient press !
The sale was, we understand, a free one, and
thence south 11 3-4 deg. west 14 rods 6 1-2
The climax of all is an article in the At about everything put up was sold, with the ex
feet; thence south 19 deg. west? rods 8 1-2
feet to a stone monument in the north liin of lantic Monthly, claiming that the president ception of “.Don Juan,” who still belongs to
Grove Street:—the load to bo 2 3-4 rods wide elect was a mere putty-head from the time ho
nnd on the east side of the foregoing courses and graduated at AVest Point till lie fronted the Mr. Taylor.
distnneas—and raise money to build the same.
^rWlmtoTor may have been the result of
Art. 15. To see if the town will rote to di.s- rebellion at forty years of age. He was mere
the
much talked of “ Inauguration Ball ” nt
ly
“
kept
alive,”
says
that
magazine,
“
and
that
coiitinue the road as laid out and nccuptod by
the town at the same annual meeting on the is about all.” He was only a lieutenant in the AAfashington, it was successful in AAfaterville.
ninth day of March, 1868, beginning at a point Mexican war; invested in a billiard saloon in Even with a blustering threat from wind nnd
, in the north lino of Grove Street, in West Wa
snow, the number present was enough for a
terville Village, at the south east comer of California and failed ; only rode a horse wul|
good
time, and mostly of an age to improve it.
land of Lewis Halenger ; thence north 19 deg. at Sackett's Harbor , failed at farming; was a
east seven rods and eleven links, to the cast mure numb head in real estate brokerage ; and Choice music from Belfast, good management,
corner of said llalenger’s land'; thence north settled down as a clerk in a leather “store at
12 1-2 deg.east thirty two rods ; thence north $600 a year ! Here the war found this nega- i “'®
folk’ struck
7 deg. east five rods and eight links, to the
southerly line of Main Street, as now tnivclled; lively great and glorious man,-for let it be ' “ “
fi'om-as he did the AVashington dancers,
the said road to he on the east side of said lay told, that all these details are condensed
ing, and the road to he 3 rods wide.
magnify the ’present greatness of an unques. t Firk in Bklgradk.—The store of Mr. Al
And here are (wo more, (16 and 17) in
volved in AVatcr Power plans nnd interests,
that eoateoiplntc pusliing Main Street straight
forward over “ Continental ” territory down to
the old Samuel Bedinglpn hoimestcad, in the
Hollow, and diseoodmiing that portion which
now winds down m (he nozzle of Ticonic
Bridge. ajid«a t^M<e Bay and Pliuns:
Art. 14. To see if tlie town will vote to nc-cept a Bead laid out by the Selectmen, be
ginning in the west Une of Main Street at the
southeast corner of Tioonic Row; (hence south
34 1-2 deg. west 53 feet. Thence south 24 deg.
ivMt
rod* 12 1-2 feet; tiienee south 37 deg.
wQid 25 rods, 11 feet to Water Street; tlio said
SUeet te ho 3 1-2 rods wide, and (0 lay on (he
eMt side of the foregoing courses and distances
—and raise a sum of money to build the same
and pay land damages.
Art. 17. To sec if the (own wilt vole to
discontinue tliat portion of Water Street which
lies between Tiuonic Bridge und the point to
where (he proposed new street strikes tlie said
street, nief,ir tiui Town lauding, or any porliun
flieruuC

ova TABIiV.

out to daylight some good tax-paying farmers them. Simple greatness, without folly or marLikr and Ei’istlbs of St. Paui., embracing
wlio have “made two blades of grass grow. veMousness, is not in their instinct. They made
n Graphic nnil Kloqiiciit Pollneation 'of the Karly
where but one grew before.” They deserve'“Old Hickory” of Gen. Jackson—“TippeLife Education, Conversion, Toaclilngs, Labors,
Travels.
AlilVvl^ Olllldlll^Hf
SntrcrinKs, Xt..lllH|lUIDtSvllLIDll!1|UIIU
I’crils, Persecutions, and IvIlH*
Misnccommodalion if economy will warrant, and canoe ” of Harrison—“ Old Hasty Plate ” of
sionfiry'Ciireer of Su rniil, ihuB conRtitutinp; a Liv
ing
Picture
of
the
Grcnt
Apostle
himself,
nnd
of
tho
sliouid be heard in u neighborly spirit:
| Scott—and now they must make a pine stick,

circumstnnees hy which he whs surropnded. Bv
W. .1 Conybenre, M. A., Lntc Fellow of Trinity Col
lege, Ciimbrldce, nnd itev. J. S. Howson, D. D., Princlnn! of tho Collegliito Institution, Liverpool; with a
Preliminary Dissertation bv itev. Leonard Bacon, D.
D., Professor of Revealed Theology in Yule College.
Ilnrtfordt 3. 9. Scranton & C&.
This work is uniyeranlly regarded as, not only one of
the most important contributions to tboologicnl literature
since tho reformation, but one of tho most absorbingly
interesting biographies over written. It enlbodies the
results of a profound nnd appreciative study of the true
inner life of 8t. Paul, exhibited in his letters which de
lineate the tnolivos wliich Impelled, nnd the faith which
Bustnined him, during his years of contiict. So excel
lent Is it in the appointments of a good book, timt tho
reader is perplexed which most to ndmirc, tho thorough
ness of its rcsoarcli, its enndid and devout spirit, its clear
and attractive style, or tho remarkable interest Avlth
which it invests every event In tho groat Apostle's life
every sentence in his epistles, and every event in the en
tirely nggrc-sslve nnd rnpidly diffusing Apostolic Church
in wliich lie was the principnl mover. Being a complete
storehouse of information, it makes the studious reader
intelligent in Sacred Geography, History nnd Theology.
It is an invalupble book for the Snbbath School tonchor,
furnishing improved rending of text nnd a oritical com
mentary of nil the epistles.
This edition, which appears in a handsome volume Of
over a thosnnd pages, enriched with numerous maps nnd
engmyings, is nii exact reprint ot the greatly improved
People's Edition,*' prepared wltli much care nnd labor
and differs from all other editions by the translation into
English of tho Greek, Latin, and German quotations. It
is tho only unmutilaled edition published in this country
It is not nn abridgment, but is, in all respects, an exact
reprint of tho London edition, with the addition of the
preliminary dissertation by Dr. Bacon.
For Avelglity endorsements of this book, see advertise
ment on our fourth page

The AVestminstkk Revieiv for January is
nt hand, with the following table of contents:—
The Struggle for Empire with tho Mahrnttas; Rich
ardson's Clarissa; Our Criminal Froccduro, espcciallv in
ca.ses of Murder; Mr. Bright's Speeches; Art and •Mo
rality; The Adulteration of Food and Drugs; Mr. Dar
win’s Theories; and Notes on Contemporary L.itcrature.
The four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black*
wood’s .Monthly are promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, tlie
^enns of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of
the four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of tho RovleAvs, S7; any three of the RevicAvs, $10; all four Re
views, 513; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood nnd
one Review, $7 ; BlackAvood and any two Reviews, $10;
Blackwood and any three of tho Reviews, $13; Black
wood and tho four Reviews, $15—with largo •discount to
clubs. In nil the principal cities nnd towns these works
will bo delivered free of postage.,
New volumes of BlackAVOod's Magazine nnd tlio British
Reviews commence with tho January numbers. The
postage on the whole five works under tho new rates wll*
be but 60 cents a year.
- Arthur’s Home Magazine for March
brings to its readers the usual supply of choice reading
for the family, including several interesting stories. Tho
usual number of embellishments, patterns, designs, etc.,
will bo found.
Publislicd by T. S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, nt $2
n year.
Deitz’s Experimental Farm Journal,
devoted to the interests of the American Farmer.—Tho
second number of the first volnme of a monthly publi
cation, with this title,-comes to us from Chambersburg,
Penn. It contains 38 pages of good agrieulturnl re.tding,
and is published by Geo. A. >Oeitz. at SI.60 a year.

Inauguration Day.—Bismarck, the great
Prussian statesman, sent the following signifi
cant greeting to Pres’t Gran', on Thiirsdaj:—
“My cordial congratulations on this solemn
day.” The word was well cliosen ; for, in view
of the tremendous responsibilities assumed by
the chief magistrate of this great nation, nt
the present time, it may well be termed a sol
emn day. The sagacious and experienced ]European statesman saw it to be such ; nnd Gen.
Grant, too, when he invoked the prayers of tho
nation for the reign of charity and peace ; and
so did the people who assembled for prayer all
over the land, and unitedly put up their peti
tions for the blessing of Heaven upon tho new
administration. Founded in faith and prayer,
we may well hope that it will rule in truth and
righteousness.
Beecher’s Life of Christ, which is to be
issued in elegant style, with numerous beauti
ful engravings from original designs and seve
ral vahtable maps, wilt not bo ready lor can
vassing agents before tho month of May. A
few specimen pages show that the work will be
eminently attractive, and as it is to be sold only
by subscription, it will no doubt be one of the
best books for agents ever . published in this
countr)’. J. B.-Ford & Co., 164 Nassau St.,
New York, are its publishers, and H. A. Brown
& Co., No. 8 School St., Boston, are agents for
the New England States.
Religious Notice.—There will be preach
ing at tho Rooms of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association next Sabbath forenoon, at thausual hour, nnd regularly hereafter, until fur
ther notice. .Seats free to all.

The Weather.—Spring has begun, ac
cording to the almanac, but Winter seems to be
tightening his grip upon us. A foot and a half
of snow fell hero on Friday night last, nnd on
Mo'nday the mercury stood at 30 degrees below
zero. AAfo have about four feet of snUw hero
now, nnd in the northern part ot the State
tionably great man 1 . AVo might doubt this, and bert Caswell, of Belgrade, which is in the base- (here is nearly double that amount.
set down the Atlantic as an enemy in disguise, ment of liis house, took (ire from the furnace
“The Ruling Passion Strong in
but that we fird its foolishness circulating about 3 o’clock 00 Wednesday morning, and
D
eath
.”—Ex-President Johnson (we hope we
through leading republican papers.
i the building and goods were damaged ‘to tlig
are
properly
grateful for the “ Ex,”) could not
!Now what is all this fur ? Are we to con-\^„,ou„t of about $300. Fully insured at the
leave
the
chair
of state without inflicting upon
clade that Gen. Grant had no capacity beyond office of L. T. Boolhhy of our village.
the country a long farewell address, containing
whittling a slick, till ho met the war'ns an ac
Hon. AVyuan B. S. Moor was reported an elaborate vindication of his administration,
cident, and was hurled into it, to be bolstered
upon its topmost wave by men who possessed dead, a few days ago, and highly complimenta with considerable abuse of Congress, and
the powers that he labked ? AViiat other de ry obituaries were in many of the papers. Ho homilies on tho Constitution. He cannot swing
in that circio any more.
duction is logical ? If Gen. Grant was never is still alive, though in a very low condition, in
Virginia,
and
his
children
are
with
him.
great but at Richmond, will be be groat any
Municipal Elections.—lu Lewiston, on
where else ? This is the only inquiry suggested
Waltf.i< II. Hatch, Superintendent of the Monday, the Hon. Isaac N. Parker, republican,
by this negative praise.
Portland and Kennebec Railroad, has gone to was'elected mayor. In Saco, owing to dissen
Not that anybody care* for all this, or (hut it Jacksonville, Florida, for (ho benefit of his
sions among the republicans there was no choice
does any
' hurt.
ij. It is but (be fhiili of the na- health. Mr. L. L. Lincoln is acting Superin In Bath, James T, Patton, ropublicaii, was
tioiml ballot box, tliat must bo permitted to tendent during bis absence.
chosen mayor. In Ilallowell, James Atkins,
run off. This groat depository of everything
Jr.
ratist have vent, or the moss will putrify. It is
Mr. Nathan W. Fostbr, chairman of the
Railway travel in Canada is pretty much
the vulgar element—the spirit of the “ great State Board of Commissioners of River Fish
uiiwashed,” that must go forth somewhere. It eries, died at his residoiico in East Muchiqs pn suspended by tho largo ainogiit of snow. They
teU of eight feet in Montreal.
impcuchiM 11009 hot those who labor for it; and j Monday Itis^, at the age of 72,

PRESIDENT GRANT’S MKSSAGE.
’Your suffrages having elected me to the office
of President of the Ultilcd Slates, I have, in
conformity with the Constitution of our country,
taken the prescribed oath. I have taken this
oath'without mental reservation, and with adetermination to do to the best of my ability
all that is required of me. The responsibili
ties of the position I feel, but accept them
without fear. The office has come to me un
sought. I commence its duties untrammelled.
I bring to it a conscious desire nnd deteriiuuation to fill it to the best of my ability, and to
the satisfaction of the people. • • * •
All laws will be faithfully executed, whether I
appruye them or not. I sh ill, on all subjects,
have a policy to recommend—none to enforce'
against the will of the people. Laws are to
govern all alike, those opposed to as well ns
those in favor of them. I know no metliod to
secure the repeal of bad or obnoxious laws so
effective as their stringent execution.
The country has just emerged from a great
rebellion. Many questions will come before it
for settlement in tho next four years which the
preceding administrations have never had to
deal with. In meeting these it is desirable
tltey should he appreciated calmly without
prejudice, hate or sectional pride, remembering
that the greatest good to the greatest number
is tho object to he attained. This requires se
curity to person nnd property nnd for religious
and political opinion in every part of our com
mon country without regard to local prejudice.
All laws to secure this end will receive iny
best efforts for their enforcement. A great
debt has been contructed in securing to us and
our posterity the Union. The payment of this
principal and interest, as well as the return to
a specie basis us soon as it can be accomplished
without material detriment to the (leblor class,
or to tho country nt large, must be provided for.
To protect the Dalional honor every dollar of
government indebtedness should be paid in
gold, unless otherwise expressly stipulated in
the contract. Let it bo understood that no
repudiutor of one fnrtliing of our public debt
will be trusted in public place, and it will go
far towards strengthening a credit which ought
to he the best in the world nnd will ultimately
enable us to replace the debt with bonds bear
ing less interest than we now pay. To this
should be added a faithful collection of the
revenue, a strict accountability to the Treasury
for every dollar collected, and the greatest
practical retrenchment in expenditure in every
department of government. AVhen we com
pare the capacity of the country now—with ten
otates still in poverty from tlic effects of the
war, but soon to emerge, I trust, into greater
prosperity than ever before—with its paying
capacity twenty-five years' ago, and calculate
what it will probably be twenty-five years
hence, who can doubt the /easibilily of paying
every dollar then with more ease than we now
pay foi useless luxuries 1
AATliy, it looks as though Providence had bes'towed upon us a strong box, the precious met
als locked up in the sterile mountains of the
far AVest, which we are now forging a key to
unlock, to meet the very contingency that is
now upon us. Ultiniatlly it may be ncces.-ary
to increase the facilities to reacli these riches ;
and it may be necessary also, that the
General Government should give its aid to
secure this access ; but that should only be
when a dollar of obligation to pay, sejures pre
cisely the same sort of a dollar in use now, and
not before.
,
AViiile llte question of specie payments is in
abeyance, the prudent business man is careful
about contracting debts payable ia the dis
tant future.
The nation follows the same
rule. A prostrate commerce is to be rebuilt
and all iiidu.stries encouraged.
The young
men of the country—those who form this age
and must be its rulers twenty-five years lienee
—have a peculiar interest in maintaining the
national honor. A moment’s refluction as to
what will be our commanding influence among
the nations of the earth, in tlieir day, if they
are only true to themselves, should inspire them
with national pride. All divisious—geograph
ical, pclitical and religious—can join in this
common sentiment. How the public debt is to
be paid, or specie payments resumed, is not so
important as that a plan should be adopted and
acquiesced in. A united determination to do is
worth more than divided counsels upon the
method of doing. Legislation upon this sub
ject may not bo necessary now, nor even advi
sable, but it wilt be when the civil law is more
fully restored in all parts of the country, und
trade resumes its wonted channels.
It will be my endeavor to execute all laws
in geo 1 faith; to collect all revenues assessed,
and to Itave them properly ncounted for and
disbursed. I will, to the best of my ability,
appoint to office only those who will carry out
this design.
In regard to foreign policy, I would deal,
with nations as equitable law requires individ
uals to deal with each other, nnd 1 would pro
tect the law abiding citizen, whether of native
or of foreign birth, wherever his rights are
jeopardized or the flag of our country floats.
1 would respect the rights of all nations, de
manding equal respect for our own. If others
depart from this rule in their dealings with us
we may be compelled to follow their precedent.
The proper '.rcatmeiit of the oniginal occu
pants ul this land, the Indians, is one deserving
of careful study. I will fiivor any course to
wards them which lends to their civilisation,
Christianization and ultimate citizensliip.
The question of suffrage is one which is like
ly to agitate tho public so long as a portion of
the citizens of the Nation are excluded from its
privileges in any state. It seems to me very
desirable that this question should be settled
now, und 1 entertain the hope and express tho
desire that it may be by the ratification of the
15th article ol einendment to the constitution.
In conclusion, I ask natient-forbearanco, one
toward another, througfiout the IbDJi and a de
termined effort on the part of every citizen to
do his share towards cementing a happy union,
nnd I ask tho prayers of the nation to Almighty
God ill behalf of this happy consummation.

Ticonic Water Power Company stil1
lives, and is quietly active. The Redington
property under the hill, including tho old Asa
Redington homestead, has been purchased,
which is regarded as a very important addition
to the real estate of (he company.

Cattle Markets.—Tho Boston Adver
tiser reports the number of cattle siller this
week than last, with prices sliglitly advanced.
Menrickson has Harper’s Magazine for
March, and all the other late magazines and
periodicals on his counter, fresh from the New
England News Company. Boston.
President Johnson issued a hatch of pardons
nl a late hour of his official existence! includ
ing two for Spangler end Arngldi

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
On Thursday, Feb. 25th, the Senate refused
to concur with the House in indefinitely postpolling tho resolvd'in favor of the State Agri
cultural Society and passed it to be engrossed.
In the House, petition for female suffrage
was referred to next Legislature.
On Friday, in Senate, petitions for a law
allowing apothecaries to fill the prescriptions of
physicians, without rendering themselves liable
to penalty, were referred to the next legisla
ture ; bill to extend tho Somerset and Kennebec'
railroad to Carratunk Falls was indefinitely
postponed—a triumph of the Maine Central;
Committee on Manulactutos reported a bill to
authorize Ticonic 'Village Corporation to raise
and expend money for certain purposes; a bill
an act to protect smelts in Kennebec and An
droscoggin rivers was presented. An act for
the promotion of medical science passed to be
engrossed, 64 to 49, but the yeas and nays be
ing orde red there were thirty-six absenteei.
On Saturday, in Senate, a resolve appro
priating $200 towards a monument for tBfc late
Dr. Holmes was reported, and it was twice read
and passed to be engrossed.
In the House, the Committee on the State'
Constabulary and Liquor Law, on bill an act
to prevent the manufacturing or sale of poisions
or adulterated liquors, reported the same in n
new draft and that it ought to pass ; an act
authorizing Ticonic Village Corporation tc
raise and expend money for certain purposes
passed to be engrossed.
On Monday, in Senate, bill for protection of
smelts in Kennebec and Androscoggin rivers
w.'js rend and assigned; an act to authorize
Ticonic Village Corporation to raise and ex
pend money lor certain purposes passed to bo
engrossed; bill to protect pickerel in Three
Mile Pond in Viissalboro’, China and Windsor,passed to be engrossed.
In the House, an act establishing County
Teachers’ Institutes was reported ; bill author-izing the towns of Hnrtland and St.-Albans to'
raise money to aid in the construction of the
Pittsfield, Hartlaiid, and St. Albans railroad,passed to be engrossed, in concurrence; resolve
inquiring into tlie' expediency of requiring
uniformity of railroad guage in this Statu, passedi
to be eiigro3.-cd.
On Tuesday, in .Senate, the bill for the pro
motion of science (pauper dissection bill) was
indefinitely postponed—12 to 10.
In the House, a bill was reported to promote'
Scandinavian emigration ; bill to incorporate
the Athens llailroad Company was passed tO'
be engrossed; bill increasing the amount of
money which towns shall raise for the support?
ol schools was indefinitely postponed.
On AVednesday, in Senate, resolves provid
ing for biennial sessions of the Legislature and.
elections of Slate and County officers, woreunanimously passed to be engrossed ; a bill for.'
promotion of medical science was presented.
In the House, hill for protection of smelts im
Kennebec and Androscoggin rivers passed tot
be enacted. Resolve in favor of State Agi
Cullogo passed to be enacted ; an act to uuthor?ize Ticonic Village Corporation Ao raise and
expend a certain amouut of money for certain,
purposes passed to be enacted. The House
refused, 93 to 25, to pass the re.solution ustruetr
ing tho Senators and Representatives tomrgC'
the re-establishment of the Reciprocity Treaty
with the British Provinces.
On Thursday, in the House, on the; qpesiioai
of adopting Mr. Ro'ude’s amendment toithe bill
for defining and punishing murder, tbe-ssotanvas,.
nay 95, yea 45. inflicting the death penalty..
Sheriff Bunker of Anson, who llns-bteni
looking for the thieves who operatedl in thisvicinity, during tho winter, arrested a- youhg
man by the name of Love, a few dliys ago^
who had disposed of some of th'e raie&ihg.pro
perty in that vicinity, jncluding the-robes-and.
tools of Mr. John AV. Drummond, of AWinslow..
The young man, formerly a rcsideati in tifis.
vicinity, owned up to having sold the property,,
but while failing to account for tbs- w«ty ia
which it came into his possession, denisdibaving.'
stolen it. On Thursday evening, howewrv.
while in the charge of a keeper, by- tiie'Oonni>vanco of certain parties, -as is pretty oertaia
the young man escaped, and Sheriff jyieE-addea.
of our village, who had been sent up-(n> escort
him to AVatcrville for trial, was compelled! to
return without him.

Mr. Lewis P. Mayo, our talented 501115
musician, who was compelled to snspendl His
studies by the failure of bis health hut full,
has so far recovered it as (0 be able- to- givelessons on the pianoforte and organ. See His
advertisement in another column.
' Alfuonse de Lamartine, tl»e Pbenok
poet and statesman, died on Monday last1^" Rev. Mr. Gunnison, of Dexter^
preach in the Universalist church in tWs wHlago next Sunday.
1^" The defeat of nearly X entire repulk
licau municipal ticket in Portland is expluined
in various ways by tho papers. Tho mayor
elect, Putnam, squarely relieves his opponent,
Mr. Drummond, of the su.spicion of a party
defeat. • The Morrill and Hamlin question—
the tempeVance question—broukiug up of oW
cliques, &c., are no doubt among tho true rea.
sons.

Cleveland, on trial for murder at Bangor,
has been convicted.
Dr. True has retired from his posiUon.
editor of the Maine Farmer.
Mr. T. C. Wendenburg, son of W» Wen/fcnburg of Augusta, came home to his . fiather'*
house on ■ Saturday, apparently ia his
health.' Sunday morning, his father hofoiing ‘
strange noise proceeding from bis rcmiia,
to it and found his son dying. His ago
about 23 years.
The Belfast Journal says aa ORiiaal that Has
been prowling about Searsment village, lea^t^
big tracks in the suov, was frapped by MrD.Keene, and found to be a loupcarvief, or or'’”*
cat, three feet long and weighing 27
Tho Progressive Ago says Cbpt. Mark We^
of Belfast cotaniited suioide last Sunday Hy
cutting his throat with a sheath knif^ Tli«
act was performed while in a state of
insanity caused by a painful and aggravatso
'disease from whioo he bad long been suffiuA*’?'
His age was about 55 years.
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i

AT HENRICKSON'S

iffxiw bookstore:

Mr. LYMAN S^AW.

Secret Service

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

ALL KINDS Mk aujtiOOL BOOKS.

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,
GREAT VARIETY.

V

BOSTON JIEDICAL INSTI'r.UTE,~

V

MToiuTsSAP^i^;^

Honey, Glycerine, Elder Flower, Boquet
and Palm,

HENRIOKSOK’S LIBBABY.

FarmerSii^GaTdeners

SMITH'S CATALOGUE OF

FleOWBR

ho thinks female compositors are inferior to male printer...
■
death
aro ali........................
(hiee to be taken at the same time. 'J'hey
One of tlie reasons is tlnit lie cannot swear at the women. They
cleanse the stomach, relax the liver and put it to work ; then

POSTSCRIPT.—The president hns nom
inated his cabinet: E. B. AVashburiic, sec. oL
state—A. G. Creswell postmaster general—A.
T. Stewart sec. treasury—J. D. Cox sec. inte
rior—E. B. Iloare attorney general—Adolphe
E. Boria sec. of navy.
On Monday the town of Sidney elected a
clean republican board of olllcers lor the cm
suinw year, as follows; Moderator, J. S.
Cusiiingi Clerk, J. S. Grant; Selectmen,
Win. A. Sliaw, Paul Wing, Alonzo Davies ;
Collector and Treasurer, Chas. E. Avery ;
Town Agent, Benj. Field —[Ken. Jour.
The Legislature of Kentucky has rejected
the bill admitting negro testimony in Courts of
jusiice. No white man can be convicted of
crime, no matter how heinous, on tlie testimony
of eye witnesses, provided those witnesses
happen to be black.
A man named Alonzo Savage was arrested
last week in China, for passing counterfeit bills,
and bound over. His scheme was to ctill at a
farm house and say “ I am expecting to meet
a boy with a yoke of steers that I have bought
and I want to pay him a dollar for driving
them, but I have not got anything smaller than
a ten dollar bill, and I suppose the boy cannot
change it.” That being n plausible story, the
bill was changed. The trick was found out .in
time, when some of his friemls purchased ihe
bogus paper, and burned it. But tlie testimo
ny is strong enough, it is believed, to conde.mn
him.—[Ken. Jour.

nsrOTICES.
Important to Females.
The celebrated DR. DOW contlnu. s to derote his enilre
timetothetre&tment ofall diseases Incldeot Co Che female
System. An experience oftwenty^Chree years enables biin to
xaarant
speedy and permanent letlef In the worst casks
orSOTPRissioKandall other iMenhiriial PeranKeuieni*
fi'om whatever eau«e. All lettersfor advice must oontalD
• 1. Office,Mo.0 Endieottstreet Boston.
N. D.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
treatment.
^
^ ,
Boston, J one 22,18G8*
lyl

.PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Persons afflicted with scrofula, or disease deiiend.tn |
|j,tt ihoy mIioII dt» ao fully (iiidorHlaiidlng hi*.
upon it, by writing to Dr. Greene a full description of thei*' luriuer
lluiis whli iis.
the appetite becomes good ; the food digest.-^ aud makes good
Full proofs as to the truth of our 5tntemcnt.s, and a rcfiita.
blood; the patient begins to gr'-w in flesh; the deceased cases, can receive by Kzpress medicines that will effect a cure
mutter ripens in the lung, and the patient out^irows the discute at a cobt ol from 85 to 810 In all ordinary cases.
tlon of all points Dr. Shattuck ha.vor may hereafter raise—al
and gets well. This i* the only w iy to cure eonnumption.
i
—*
so a piniiiblct descriptive of di4*aM)<i and (heir treatment, the
To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Shenck, of PhiladelpliK,
COjif^^JuA/.A''^S*
owes his unrivalled success in the tieutment of pulmonary
t.>
■ a i.
.
„
.
a origin, object, and succuo* of tho I urtltute—can be obtained
Consumption. The I’ulmonlo Syrup rlponn Iho morbid mat-| rifea.oB peoular to temale. are uimally complicated, and by ceddfessing
H. GKBKNK, M D
ter in the lungs, nature throw* i r oftby an easy expectoration, require great experiinc# &nd skill to effect a cure. These dls*
31 reiuple Place, Uospiii, Mass'
26
foV Hben the phlegm or mutter is ripe a slight cough will eises have received specUl attention from Dr. Greene during
throw it off,and
Che rpatient hu* lest and the lungs
to ,, fludj-Q practice, with
... unpreredentod
.
. success. Many
>.
f
J
e» begin
e
feTo do this, tho 8eawpnd Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be male^ have come to him for treatment after having been re* |
freely used to cleanse thextomach and hrer. so that (he Pul. | riously injured through the ignorance of inexperienced pby- i
luoiiic byrup and the food will make good blood.
* ji
I
bchcnck'sMHtidrnke I'llU act upon the liver, removing all Ob- sici^uf**
i
structions, relax tho duets of the gall bladder, the bile starts j* Dr. Greene's book should be In the hands of every lady*.
i
freely, and the liver Is soon relieved ; the stools will show what
----(he I'ills can do; noth! ng hasever been iuventeU except caloAmong the various diFea.«es tieated by Dr. Greene, at the,
mel I • deaillj poieon whioh l» very dangeious to u.o unless I i„,n,u,e, imiy be mentloncaa ith great CHI*.) that Will unlock the gall bladder and starts i
Catarkh,
DySI’KI’SIA,
the secretions ot the liver like Schenok’s Mandrake PiHs.
* Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent causes ot Jon*
Liver Complaint,
Buonchitis,
sumption.
*
bchenck'.s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimuUqt and altera- Throat Disuases,
Jaundice,
tive, an . Ihe nikult In the Seaweed, which thi* preperation is
Faint Stomach,
niadeof, ossivts thestomuch to throw outtho xastrio juice to CONSUJH-TION,
dissolve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and ic is made in Heart Diseases,
Krvsipv.las,
to good blood without fermentation or souring In the stomach.
White Swelling,
T he great reason why physicians do not cure consumption Neuralqia,
is they try to do too much; they give medicine to stop (he Asthma,
Salt Rheum,
cough, to stop chili.", to step night sweats, hectic fever, and
Canker,
by so doing they derange the whole digestive powers locking ' NERVOUSNESS,
up the secretions, and eventually the jintient sinks and dies, i ry
. ,
Deafness;
Dr. Schenck, in hi# treatment, does not try to slop a cough, | I'lIEUJIATISM,
night sweat*, chill* or fever. Remove the canise. and they: PaKALYSIS
Seminal Weakness,
will all stop of their own accord. No one ran be cuiod of
*
Kidney Diseases. &c.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, SriNAL Diseases,
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach uro wade
healthy
Tub rb.vsok why Dr. Greene cures these various diseases
If a person has consnmpHo >, of course tho lungs In oonio
way are diseased, either tpbercles, abfeises, bronchial itrita- when other physician* faillet, Ills leificdies art in harmo
tior\. pleura a<ihnsion, or (ho lungs are a mass nf Inflammailun ny with the laws of life, and do not depress the vital farces of
and last decaying. In such cH*e.s what must be done ? It is not the system as do mineral poison*. 2d, His long experience en
only tho lungs that aie wasting, but it is the whole body.
Thes'omarh and liver have lost (hxlr power to make blood itblcs him to udap t his remedies to each individual oaee. Difoutoffood. Nowti'eonly chanceis to tak^ Dr. bchenck’s fercDl temperaments an J th* various oamplloatioos of disease
tliruu medicines, which bring up a tone to the stouinch, the require different remedies; hence the common failure of pat
patieD] will begin to want ford. It will digest easily and mak-i
good blood ; then the patient begins to gain in flesh, and ns ent medicines to effect a enra. In short,BUCOBsaisdepondent
the body begins to grow, the lung* commence to heal up and upon supsaioR rvuedies, and their perfect adaptation to iudi.
the patient gets fleshly and well. ThUisonly way tu cure viduais and diseases.
Consumption.
When tberels no lung disease and only Liver Complaint
A Book, giving a concise dejcription cf Cancbk, Scrofula.
and I)}^pepsia, 3henek*s Seaweed Toni) and Mandrake Bills
are sufficient, without the I’ulmonio Syrup. Toke thu Man ALL HomoBs of the liLoop.and many other diseases, with
5 BOXES FOR 50 cU.
drake Fills freely in allbillou* complaint, iS they are perfectly tlieir proper modo of treatment, and reference to cases cured,
hurmlrss.
A<ldie<8, with stamp, Dr. U'
Dr. Sehenck, who has enjoyed nnlnferrupted health for uill be sentto invalids frte.
many years past and DO*r wwlgh* 225 pounds, was wasted away Greene, No. 34 Teuple Place, Boftox.
ton mcreskele on. in the very laststug-sof pulmouary Con
sumption, hi* physicians having prouoonoe I his case hopeless
NoTtCEVOP t>ibI*rb«s.
aud abandoned him to hi* fate. He was cured by the Hforesaid
5 BOXES FOR 50 cts.
It is universally admitted that the Vegetable lUmedles prrmet Icines, and since bis ret-overy many thouHods siml.arly
nfltcted have used Dr. BchenoK’s pro aratlons wlib the same rt- p <red by Dr. Greene, at the Medical institution, are unsur
passed
In
the
removal
of
diseases
of
the
blood,
which
are
thu
mark.ible success. Full dlreotluiiH accompany esvh, rnnkefiig
it not absolutely necessary to per^oqHlly see I)r. Schenrk, un cause ot so much suffering and death.”—Uoeton Journal.
‘•Worthy op Notice—the fitot that Cancers and Scro
ices patient* wish tlicir lu'rgs examined, and for this purpose
hu is profeSv-ionuily at bis (IMiic.ipai Offlee. I‘hlla(lclphia, every fula* Humors, which havo been considered luourable, are now
Saturday, where all letter* for advice must 'je a i<lret,«eJ. He cured by Dr. Greene.”—Traveller.
5 BOXES FOR 50 cts.
Is also prefesstonalty at No.
Bond Htreet, New York, every
“ Dr. Greene's knowledge and experience In iho treatment
otborTueoduy. and at No. 35 Hanover Street, lloston, every of diseases itru unsurpHFFed. and his practice affords facilities
other WednasdRy. He gives advice free, but for a tliurough for nlief never before offered.”—Boston Transcilpt.
exniulnution with bis Ri-spirometer the price is iSo. Offleu
“ Dr. Greene’s peculiar and cuccessful method of removing
hours a: each city trem 0 A. M. to 3 1* M.
I'liee of the I’ulmoulo Syrup and Seaweed Tonic rnrh ^1.60 Canrers and rcYofulous Tumors, without the aid of the kuifu,.
enable*
him to perform perluet cures in cases hitherto consid
per bottle, or S7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake Fill* 26 cents a
box- G. Q. GOGDU'iN k CO., 38 Hanover St, Rosten, ered Iwyond the reach ot medical aid. The cures which are
■laity performed are truly wonderful,and afford a good DlufiWholesale agepts. For sale by all druggi.-'ts.
hjGy 23
sti'atluu of wbat science is able to mrcompUsh, when directed
by tlie laws of Nature.”—Boston Herald.
8ni SO

Paper Collars !

PAPER COLLARS !

PAPER COLLARS !

PAPER COLLARS!

.5 Boxes for 50 cts. !

At Heald dSk We'blz’s.

fflavriaotB.
Tn Benton, Mnrch 4tli, bv Rev. IL F. Show of Watcr-

No. 4 Oulflnch Street,'
'
villo, Mr. John E. Hill of New Voi k, and MUs Emma E.
(Oppsite Revere Uoum,)
BOSTON.
Hill of Benton.
HB TrusteesofthisInstUntioo take pleasure In announolog that they have secured the services of the eminent
fcond wsUknownDa. A.II. llAVB8,Ute8urg«on V.S. Army,
!Vlee-Pf esident of Columbia College of Physiclabs and Surgeons,
In Winslow, 27tli inst., at the residence of his falhor,
. &o
This InaUtuUoh now publishes the popular mtdical book en> Mr. Albert Pillsbur.v, aged 22 year* 8n:o.—son of Capt
ttltied ** The Science of Life, or SelhFreaervallun,'* writ George I’illsbiirv.
t ten bv Dr. Uajes. U treats npon the Breobs qv Yootb, Phe
In Sidney. FeL, 23, Frank, youngest son of Samuel D.,
iMMUM Dxouks or UAhH00D,8Ri(iKAi< Wr.ARNxss, and all Bis*XA8xa and Abdbbs ol (be Obnirativb Oroaks. Thirty tbous* and Mercy Bragg, aged 10 years and 7 mo*.
In
Sidney, Fcbnntry 24,* Sopbronia, wife of Silas W.
^Dd eopkajsold the laat year. It is indeed a book lor every
Bi'ngS:» agpd 36 yeara.
/
'i«ixn^y«aBf son In particular Price only 01.00
i This In«M(K^IURinat published the most perfect treatuo
In Sidney, Feb. lOth, Sarah, wife of the late Ltiihcr
.■of the kloil(!Wer offered Ihe public, entitled “ Bexual Fhysb Rovnolds, aged 88 years.
oloay of W/Mifui.aud ller UlaeaHea,” profusely illustratIn China, Jan 22^, Mrs, Jilary A. Small, aged SS yours
.-ed with t|te,5arv.WstaDgraTlogR. This book I also from the and 8 months.
pen of Dr.
Amoog Ihe vaiious chapter* may be men
tioned, TheM>nqry<af Ufe,—Beantiful Off*pring.-Beauty.
It* Value to Wottaa.TT'lganlate,—General lly^ine of Woman,
—Pubert/.-rt^aiue of
Kxcasat-s of the Married.—Pre
vention to OoaeapTloo, fco. In beautiful French cloth, 02:
• Turkey Ucrooao^litll.gUt, ftS Kb Either of these books sre
aeot by malt,aecorely aealed, poaf^^e paid,on receipt of prlre.
■The*'Peakody.Jauaaaljpr Hrialth,” a flist-class paper
in every respect,—8 pagq8,fflcolivaiiMi,—published on (he Ist
Residence on Chaplin 6t., opposite Foundry.
' of February,wnd every^nonkidurliiff the year. Bubicription
rprioa aer yet o«ly iO cU. Bpocimep conies sent free to
Jiny addrase, obappll^on to4b« Peabady Medical Institute.
AiRiRff H. Haras,H.O.,Resident OMiAuUlGgPhysician.
ALpEN BR01HK118 have recently made arrangements to
N.B.—Dr.H.jp8y«lHvcpiwpH«<I.lQ Atrieteae aonfidtnee on
I
4llmses requiring s\iUi*«cr®y'Wjwrijwh*
* ntiolablb base every description of Hair Work done to order, at short
notice,In the finest mun'ner.and in every variety of braid
4m 8f^
Bkoiicr AMD PsMTAta HRjqBr.
and nvoundng. Call and see patterns.
WatervUla, Feb. 26, 1809.
____________6iv35
ff>KSPAm KOT. V4HJ .%RR N»'rif BX f.'ViUDBABLB
RBI^I'RFAB .AX HAND.

T

iHeatbs.

L. Pr MAYO,

'

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

Hair

’IlffBN rOirHB>;F(aCUi.OC BX(V£»]BNGE:{ -Oim: n*0BP

Jewelry.

Grapes for Maine

Velocipedes!
Velocipedes!!

;doD of idcM,B«preailoQ of spirits, liabltua) fiad^MB and 1 ia-^
/
'
■9ul.lu4.,»lougtng for change, Bril Fowliodlng, Arcldaive
JVatWUW. Me., Feb. 18, 18eu.

/!

f

iiATirAU’tv

Nearly opp. tho To-st Office, — Mnin-at.
DKALKItS IN

L

O

T PI B
AND

ENTLE M EN’S

ALL

goods

Xjate,st Style,

^

locipedes In tbl* fltale under the patent granted November
2()thi 1886, we caution ell persons against making any kind of
Yelocipvdtf In (he State with crank to front axle, or (bat in All Goods will be sold atl e lowest ensb
toy wav Infringe* upon this patent.
Person* who have com- '
meneed (heir manulbcture previous to thii notice will be lib Special attention given to ntting Doys’ Olothiug'
erally treated by at oner calling upon
r. P. Kl.tlBALL. AAO LAIIK^N.
Por.land. Me., feh. 9, I860.______
8m 81

Alte.ti J. BUItTON, fi.gt.t.r.

Shorts
Fre.h sud sv.rt, to the Qilst Mill. KcuOulU Mills.

'i'llfl immense denrind for this popuU r ln*iriiiiM'n( ha* in1 duced us to meke Its manufjciure a sprclalty, aud w«
are cuu*equenily eiinblud touffiT thuin itt much lower rates
timn lire ctiarged for shnUiir instruuivnt* by other inskurs.
Inquire of rumdttut dealers or send tor our llluxtr.ited cata
logue and price li^i. AJdip*s talvO. .\l. tSUll.O iV Ctl.,
"
Pi\NnpnHrE MANt'f's, lloBton,

WANTED, AGENTS,

NATIONAL

male and feoiule, to lutrodure the OENUINK IMFUOVKU
OO.MMDN 8KN8K K.6MII.Y ShWINO MAOimK. This m*
cbine’aill atUeh, beiu, fell, tui‘k, quilt, cord, bind, hiald and
embroider in a mofit supotlor manner. Frtce only 818. Ful
ly warranted for five years. We will pay ifjt 1000 foYany ma
chine (hut will sew a stronger, more beanilml,or mot-e elastic
spum than ours. Il makes the “ Kla*iic l.ork Biltoh.'’ Kvery
second s(i*ch can he cut. and still tho cloth rnnnot he pulled
epitrt without tearing it. We piy Agents from 76 to 2I'0 dolls
per month and expensex, or a romniisdnii iMtn wlii.-h twi>*e
that amount c.i’h be made. Adtires* SKOO.MU 4c CU., I'ittbliUKGo, Fa.. Boston, Mash, or 9t. IsOUis, MoOiiiloii.—Do qpt bp i npoaed upen by other parties palm
ing off worthies* CHsr i inn maohines, under the same name or
otherwise. Ours i* the <inlv genuine and really pracitcally
clipap machine ntanufactured.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Of TOB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
W&IUlKVroIf. D. 0.
CIIAnTERBO BT 8PKUUL ACT OF CORORESff,

ArFR-viB J*u 26, 1868-

cash

A OOHPLBTE ASSJBTHENT OF THE
LATEST STYLES OF GOODS.
Gardner & Watson.
C, F OARDNKU. -

•

-

-

- If. U. WATEON,

Wntorville, Oct. tJ, 1866.

HARTS HDlRlNUSj.j—^ ^

CAPITALT -

$1,000,000.

FAID IN PUhL.

BICAIV€H~OFFICKt
FXICSrr NATION All BANE BUtLDZNG,

I'llE PATENT lALUilC C()Mir
Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown.—Sold every
where. Sent hy mail f<ir 81.26.
Address WAI P.A I'TOiV,Treasurer.
___
_____ Magic Comb (Company,Sprlengfleld, Mom.
FAIlMlilU, U VIll)K\KliN and FltullT
fSliOkVHUH.—Send for particular* of " DesCs Improv
ed Fiult Tree and Vine Invigoiator and Insect Destroyer."
Samples to test will be forwarded to ary part ol the United
Stiites and perfect sutisfictiun guaranteed. Good Agents are
wanted in every ('oimty iu tho United dutes. AddrcM J.
AHNAHN, 03 Second Street, Md.

PHILADELPHIA,
Where tho geuf**! Uislnessof theOompany ls traosaeted, and
which aU gvMral eorr«spODdaae« ihnuld ba addrtSNd.

OFFICEItSs

.

OLARKNCIS II. CLAKE^ PfeBlikBfJAY QOOKE, ChairmaiffInaaotaQdBxeoativeCoinmittsp. ’
HFNKY D.. COOKS, Tkea-President.
8 KI.L Til E KMEftSOlf V. Pl£iiT«,Store(BryaadAetMry.

Wanted,
« AijEOnXSk.MKRII^Alb
K.YITTINd Mit.'lltaK. Dih?g25. The simplest,oheA»<

Th4b C^mgany, Nadonal h>
eharaetev, BffiirB, by 'veaorr
est and best Knitting .Machine ever iuvented. (Villknk21>.- of Its Lavgs Capital, Low Hate* of PrwDiiiaiaBd Ntv Thbb*,
(XH) slitebes-per minute. Liberal iodueetneiit* tn Ageils. Ad tko noet desirabie meant of insurtnjg Ilfo yel promtwd !• liie
dress AMERICAN KNITTING .MACHINE 00., Iloston..Mltse..,
pdbllw.
or bt. Louis, Mo.
Tbe valet of pretnluiD belnf larfvllr vedoesd, are madt n*
' Foreign Spring favDiabl* to the Insurers m those of the best Mntml CempanWheats, Oats, Barley, t'orn, Clover Roads, Qraas Feeds, nogs. l«s, and avoid oil tbe compHeationeamd woevitaimkmof Note •
Fowls, Deft Fodder Cutler.
rend for the KxPBRiaEavAL Dividends, and the’mUanUerstandlDfs wbMathelatUsrare s •
Farm Jourral, odI) 20 cents. Address QBO. A. DKIVX.
apt to cause Ibe PoUcy-Uoidcr.
Chsmbersburg, I'a.
Several new and attracUvtftabievaeeBOts pseveated, wbleh
nrrd only to be onderslood to prove eceeptible to the pabU■uehas the IK^OEK-ntODUCINO POLICY
RBTUKN
UK OKKAT ONR DOLLAR 8ALK Uthebestiu the noun
try. M'« give more and better goods than can be obtain PtlBMlUM POLICY, lo tWformer^ Ibr poMeydiolder ao
ed of any pther house In the buninesB or> fiom any store la
Ihe country. Our tfrms to Agents exceed all nthev*. Ageiiia ooiy secures a life iDmwce,payaMr m deaffii, hoi will re
wsntud everywhere. Send tor clrculir. K. 11. FLINN A ceive if llvtoi^ after a pevUd of a hw yaare, am amdvai in
CO., 81 Washington Street, Boston, Mas.n.
COMB EQUAL TO TBM rtB ttXT. flO pOT CCOt.) Of TM fAR ef
HIS FOMor. In the latter, tbe CampaixT agieos TO Bmaa ru
height, coloi of eyes and hulr, )ou will reeelve by rslwrn mail, Tlik AbSURID TMB TOTAi AMOVIIf Of aPMIT m ffikB PAID l«, If
a correct picture id your fuiuro hutlHind or wljb, with name ADDlTietfaeTUBAIBOBfT OfBSB fOUCV.
aud date of marrlHge, Address \V. FOX, I*. O. Drawer No. 8,
Tbri-ttealioa-of penonaoooleiD-plaBtoptBemlhftbeif live
Fulton rlllv. New York.________________ ___
_____
T~irt \ f
i^UKKEHlVll rrTiiTKirafTl.ir”Uierfun or Increaslag tbeamoaat off iaBueaare-they already have, I
or Abdominal Veaknoss. ?ktHog of the esited to ths'rpaefail edvantrfai oOeretk by Iht Mattaaal Life
Womb, (with Lameness In Hips or Dark,! Coryolency, Gener lavuraaee CoBapany,
al Debility, Hernia or Bauturv, should wear BYKtYlT.S
Cheutat»,.PaBepbletsaodfull partlmilaffglvw me appSca
HARD llUDIinu
tion (0 tlie Kranr h OfSoe of tbe Company, or to the
NK\r ENflLAND OKNHKaL AOBNCT.
Band for pamphlet, 1317 Chestnut *t., FhkUdeIpbla.
ORDER THR MMOnaf Of

EARLY ROSIi POTATO

Wbkat them all r

O

TIlISlS NO IIUMHUG...X«

.A-bdominal

Supporter.

* A. 'owii’ti \ »•

<*

WillTli'B ICUXIil will cure yeu quicker than any
V
AfSK-YTK AIIK kVAYTNO hi every
other rauieUy iu (lie world. Kneiuse a stamp fur a ciruulmr
frutiv--------v----------r—
fgnBpelft pnrcoutain ug a few names out ol more lltau six hundred who x Thy
. ■ endTuavii;
,
. - and- a'piHleaitouN
.• •
- ------have been cured by It; or 81, aud Ihe medhkiohiUl l>e sent'
’’“V*
with sutiahlu WRAfsevmem,
loyeu. AlLapotbecaties aell It, AiUrei,* J. VV'UITJC, Drug-1 ••***'**•
“•■rraard lo
gi*l, 28 Leverelt St, Boston.
~ —-----AIIIKW.—Dr. Kay’s Vegetable Mobihty I'c wtlers.* ^^^and
J unfailing regulator in ipeotal cases. Priue Mo. Address'
Wm Hat, M. D..B, (). box 4737, New York.
j
.SpccinI A-ciit for Kennebec Uennty.
ly 34
l^HlVlNO BUT NOBLK -Relf-help for joong Men7^“hav ,
lug erred, desire a better nnnhond. Hetit In sealed letter;
FREEDOM NOTICE.
envelopes, free of charge. If benrfltted return the postage.
Adilres* IMIILANTHUnS, Box P, Pt.llaA-lphin, I'a.
, UEllEBY kIv, notice that 1 h.ve r.UQqLUb.4 to MV M>n-,

DAVID CAROILL,
Angnita, Mtina

I

1

IMlAUl.iU A. I>8N9IKY .ud FIIKD FB-NNY, thtit llni,
liU tw.niy on. jwa of
and iknU rinlaa mm at th*lr
ur i»y any drbu of iLair cMtiMtlnf tlMoikW MM.
W.t.rtin., Fob. Hv 1M». 86 wiujIm d. rnMUT,

I HAVE MADE ADVERTI8IH© A STDDY.
' KK (tKYTid I will send to any onea'I'st of tbe be*t
t 4MtNewspapers
..
I........................
d the UoUeJ.....
Ftates. 1 would once have

FREEDOM

NOTICE. ’

This fs to certify that lo aonsidenUom of ffvaaly Bva doliars, 1 rvliAquUh la my ivd. Jerome W. Plmpsan, Ms lime
duriug
bis minority and shall elaUn nowe of hto
imt
aid a tliouaniid duf*
dullara for this very Infovawtloii. AiPirvs*
psy any debu of hla eoalraettof aRevlhladatab
10x672,
'
N. Y. Oily.
Witxksb: 0. II. Kedingtoo.
R. T. IIMPBON.
WaUrville, Feb,1869.___________________ 9m Itt

S

NURSF.RY

EaxRERio CovRir.^lD Probata Court, at Awmlb, m (ha
fourth Monday of febroary, IMI.
N.SlMPBORt AdMnltiialiU da W«f« MR, an
WAKUUIT
(he esule of YUBTOll ttiNF80N,laleaff WlRslnw, In
I said County, dvoesiedf, having patitloaed tor flnease toavM tbe
{ fbltovhig realaatntt (laaMdeathird,toy tMiatfmaMhldabts,
toe.,vla-v
STOCK.
)
0Mn>Ddlvl4qd half of Ml# Mihirid Iwenljr Ihtae and
My New Descriptive
Amr.la CownsMpnomtterooe.iMayMMaaarihaBIngi'aUlogtte of nearlv '
puiebaae, weet of AannvWiv N4*«tysi4lorahe4M|ln Ibe
dUpageslsnaw ready aaooadraag* of 1^, RceordUg to JUasoot Cohm*! Muvoy,
for Hiutng and Fall i *ud conUluing 187 ]4aareRi.
. a
of 186U, RlvlDKalull' OaoRMO, That notice tbereoff to ftom ihroowtoko ooeesn
description nfall
pMot (otbofoMtb Monday alila«Rll heat, la Iho MaU.
kl n ds of Nursery oeaspsper printed In WalwrvlUa. iMd all porooRa tetotosted.
Stock; aUo eontaln^'
attendalnCourt of ProbateffiwR to hehoMaoal >ogue
ling n sheet 2 feet la-andshuweauet.KaO)« whj Ibo pr*!** bt aahl
'square,Sbowlug eol- ahooldnotbegiaaled.
H. K.BAKKR, Judge,
lurid cuts of—
18 varie-

Ail.it; .I.Bwif.. Fwl,,w.____________________S6
ll«B ttrawbeirlea,
OrapRS and Hnspberrks, which alone Is
worthoDu dollar. 1
RBI now R0sriug forty ___A pomi nrtkle, tor sale al Ihn fhItiHd > MMlOk
rape Vines, being ovBT Thirty varMWs* all Urge,
.
, ior 60cts each. IloDiiVfii»eDt lead lu evnu; il
not send an yowr name and you shall hava the OataluRuo.
I
J. B. CLIKK, No 8 llaWellaliafftJj^lwMcr,N^ Y.
People whe hate tried It sav they save oiooeo ho b«ylo«
Hitir Flour al Che Uri»l Mill. KendaUh UiUa- Chalev
Ch«c South
~
CJUlBU ksaai }l lia, Oy»awrs,Xomatov* he..at
eru audwmieru Biaud» eoa^Uu(ly on hand.
$4
r
.
0. A CU A LMKBg

Oremnd FlMliHWk

V|FIT DOES NOT'— p-, .

BILIOUS. DYSPEpSf^Ve

SJpTOM.THE COSTsh^.'®

s^**^^REFUNDED.^x‘-'-,I|e

-

J*. P. TUCKBR. Mmafer.
3'MtreheDU’ k'xfbaage,frta(e9t , Ileatop.

You need iuff'erno tomjer^ unUst yoit chwff.

furnishing

Anil a First Class Kit Warranted*
tty All Work Guarnntcod to give
Having pnrehased the exeluilve ll’tnae to mauufacture Ve
KNTIIiE S TISFACTTON.^

Faellngintarusted in the promoUon of fruitraisiog io this Eeiixrrbo Oopmt.—In Probate Court,
at Augusts, on th.
aeooml Monday of febroury. 1869.
)lfIAH C. HUTCHINSON, AdmlnlBtrator on the Estate of
LKAYITT UKTNOLD8. late of Winslow, In said county,
deceased, having presented bis final sooond account of aduilDoUtratlon of the estate of said deceai-ed for allowance; wtud ■
most
extensive
and
successful
Grepu
iqg from tbat Boorwa naun. wumu uhuwu»»cmu«» .mw
ri-que*t to be dUeharged from that trust;
.
.
therouutry; and his EuaKLSK, lortA, Israblla,
health and ill
jha WttiiSiSlS'MOBKI LL ot No
••f^'jha.niue .^|»d ^
Ordered, That notice tber- of be given ihiee weeks flurcesDi lAWABX are probably not eouaJed In quality by iny
th* KuMiLAN and iJaAELLAKelngat thJ.ami time re- sively prior lo the second Monday of March next, in the Mall, |
auewspaper prlntvd In Walervlll*-,tbatalJp«iKtoB inUrested I
may attend at a Court of Pro^iate thento beholdtuat Adjust*
roTerrSisu*'.'"*:
cuUur. can h. supp.l.d at ana show cauae, if any, why tbo same should not bealluued,
and be be disollarged.

f.oas60c„.to 86,.ccordl»g tu kind and

Gardner «£ Watson^
C

aprtnya,
$75 (0 SSn
NiW An^fnfid PatieinSf tcilh iprinf/s^
$86 to $U5
Prench and Am'n PulttrnJine JinUh^
$120
/■Vent A and Am'n Potttin, with brnke^ fancy
color$, tjold Blriptyjint finith,
$130

PIANOS ! PIANOS! PIANOS I

The Parlor Favorite.

HIIEUMATISM & NKURALGIA

C. P. KIMB.ILL & L.4KKIN*d improve d French, Amorrean
and New EugUnd Pattera VKLOt'tl>BI>
2
Our long and successful cxperldtice in tho m«oufactnre of
Fine-Carriage*. Ind ui to beileVH we could improve iiuth the
French and Anterican Velociped**, and we are quite sure we
have succeeded in doiug m.
^
We Gave now at work sometevenly-fiveoftho best carriage
smiths and machinists lu theoo untry on them, and (hu ritu',
i* the moHt perfect Veloflpede yet produced, comblutug all tire
best qualltie* of the French and American paiUrns
VW useuo cast or in tllvable Iron i n the constructiun of our Yelucipede*, tho material being wrought iron and sttvl. with com
position bearinga.steel (ira ail a, ftc.
Our lowpriced luachine* all made or tlie best m aeriuli in every part.
While we are making every Improvement (bat wlllnisko the GAItMENTS
machine better, we are also us'ng every effuit (o bring tho
price withlu ibe reach of all who are wllllog to pay for a good made in the
(htog, and bare svtablivhed the following prices:

Neoi A'lif/iand PatUms^ cheapJiaieh, no

SBBDS.

Flour.

S’jc iWflil,......JWawj) 5, 1809.
BOOTHBY’S
Cawii^nqe Agenoyi
Offlct at Express OHice. Matn.St., WntorvilU.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $3,OGO,282 30

iKCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $1,700,011.91

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or RsaTroso*
Cash Capital and Sulplns $1,440,335.60

FIRE <& MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cash Capital and Surplus $001,037.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO,
OP nAITpORD

Cash Capital and Surpluii S440,85d.(i5
write PoUcIei nf;nfn.st Accldcntu of nil kinds.
07*It is snfo to be insured.

L. T. Bootiikt, Agent.
ff'tffrtrffrr, 7«ne i, IMI.

40!r

ROOT AND SHOE

STORE.

MS Stand opposite the P. 0.

fii

1 barethlsdaj boaghltfaeiotereptaf
F. W. UASKELL

ks
rreeatlj earriod od b; ui, and shslleontinae
hevaDufactarsaod sale of

■*

Roots nnd Slioe.s,

t Iht oldatOrp dlraelly oppoeit* tbe Poff Offle#.
All aeeoQQts due rhe late Arm ol lia^ltrll It Maro bfinnln- |
luded In the above falo, 1 would reqiH-at an c»*‘iy ) nunt \
I shall keep eoDStaaU; In atore a full asioit
fgoods'
tr
LADIK'S AKD fTHII.DRRIV’g AVRA
fthahtatBiaa«ft.fi«re. Particular attention will

Cmlnm Work-,
r Oantlaa

New Settlement of Vineland.
Rnre Opportunity, lu tlio best Mnrkct end mod deJigbffnJ nnd hcitlHifttl 0/liimte In the TJiilon. Only SO
inilosSuiitli of I’hiIndcIphiAfOii n rnilrond; being a
rich soil iiml very productive whont Innd j among
tlic best in the Garden Sinto of Now Jersev.
If consists of 60 sqiiere miles GOOD lirnd, dlvidcif into
iHrmeot dlfTercnt sixes to suit the purebaser—From 20 AOitxa
aNb VPWABDS.

RtPAiaiNN of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. AIAVO.
SO

Wterarllle, Jan'jr 22*t,lR87.

R.ubbes>s^ Rubbers.

The land is sold nt th*i rate of B26 per acre for the farm
Und, pnjableone fourth cash, end the haUnce by half.yearr
lylnsralnieatSyWitbUgalinterest, within the term of four
vearn, upon farms of 2(» acres end upwards.
Fivcacre lots sell Bt from *160 to *200; ten-acre lots, at
from 6800 to 6360, and town lots 60 f«-t front by 160
fact deep, at 6160 to 62(K)—payable one ball cnah and thehal.
ance within a }ear. It Is only upon farms of twenty acres
or more,that four y ears time Is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the railroad, Is
lahl out with fine and spacloua avenues,with a town in tho
centre.

BOOTS & SHOES,
ton OLD AND

rOVNG,

which you can have at a very small profit for ca«h, ns
that is w’hat tells In trade.

Oy Don’t mistake the old place—

At MAXWELLS.
Cy N. B.—Those having accounts willi W. L.
will oblige him by calling nnd settling.

Max

well,

Imported Thoroaghbred Stallion

ABrnFIElaD.
lIfTiTEtbe attantion of breeders to the sbove nnmed
Rorse, which inay b« seen et North VersalLoro',where he
•111 ke in service.tor the season of 1868.

I

TU Eunderilgusd, aliheIrMew FaeUrysi Orommvtt ’sMills
WatervlHe,aremaking,and willkeepooDStantlyoDhand al!
We have purchased tho well known
theaboveartioies ofvarions siaesjthe prices of which sill
Winter.Arrangement.
bofouod asiow asthesarae quality of wor)c can be bought
C omm t n cin g Nov . \ \l h , 18G8.
anywhereinihsState. Thestoekand vorkmanshlp will be
ofthe flrBtquality,and ourworkiswarranted to be what tf
At K3;ndali/8 Mitr-s,
■
isVepresented to be.
If and after Monday,Nov,11th. tho Passenger Train will
IG^Oar Doorswillbekiln-dried with DRVHRAT,and not
leave Watorvillo for Portland and Boston at 10.00 a.m,.
And shuH continue the business of Custom Grinding and wltbsteam .-------- Orderssolteited by mail or otherwise.
and returnirgwill be due at 6.06 A. M.
the sale of
Furbish & Sanders.
Accommodation Train tor Bangor willleaveatO A. M.and
J. Purbish,
returning will be dne st 6.00 p. h.
FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MIML
P, W. Sanders.
45
Waterville May 10,1867
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.45 A. M.
FEUD and GROUND PLASTER.
Through Tickets sold at all BtAtlons on this line for Boston.
Nov. 18 8
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t
We ehnll 'tuy our Flour and Corn direct from the West, and
shall sell first class goods

Qrist and [Plaster ]S£ills,

0

BTRJE USTSURAIlSrOE

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

J\£0CLdeT ^ (Phillips,

At prices which defy competition.

Our Mills will be kept In the best pos.sible condition, to
AGENTS,
which all Improvements will bo added as they become known.
All wc ask Is a FAIR TltlAu, and shall expect no credit
W A TER VI J. L E .
which wedo not earn. Theold patrons of Daniel Allen A Co .
and the public generally may rest assured that their interests OfTeilnsursucein therollowingoompunies:—
Shull not suffer In the hands of the new firm,
LaWKR.VUK, BLACKWELL A 00.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
JKendall’8Mllls,.Ta^. 17,180y._________________ SIH___

WINTER ARRANOEXaENT.
Commencing Dec! 1,1808.

CO

ADVANTAGES.

We keep constantly on hand the followiag articles:—

lie is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
ofNew England and the Middle States He fa near his old
friends and associates. He has schools fir his ohllaren. dL
vine service.and all the advantages ol clvilixation, aod ho Is
near a large city.

F.

THE cr.rj/ATE

rorcLATioN.
In the Antnmn of 1601. the population of Tlnelaod consist*
cd offourfamlliev. It now (1808) consists of ten thousand
thriring and industrous pe pie. Thet town plot iu the cen
tre htis a population o( three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate of increare, Vineland wHI have a population of twen
ty thousand people by 1870. Improrcmcnts are going on In
all directions Nuw buildings, stores and manufactories ore
being erected, and ncir farois and orchards cleared and plant-

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the Vineland Irsct are eighteen pul lie schools and three
privatescmin ries. The Methodist Oonferenre li building at
the presenr time one of the largest seminsriesin the United
Stnte.s. The building Willie 142 feet long, 60 feet wide, and
four stories liigh There are

CHURCHES.

PICKL«1G§« by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
tlie qt. or bushel; Fre«dt Ground Buck^vhent;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal;-Rye Meal; Out
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;

KENllICK, JII-,
Miinufjicturer nnd Dealer in

8.>IOKfiD

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

0ARRIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
KKNDAI.L’S MILLS, WE.

S WEET

11

DR. GUAY’S

VAl.DE RENR.

FOB SCBOFULOUS AFFECTIONS
CYcrv

kind. And all Diseases arising from Impurities
of tho blood,

,

Also a good assortment of
With many other articles too numeious to mention.

C. A. Chalmers it Co.
WatfTvlIls, Nov. 7*h, l5C7

Passenger Train for Portland and Boston wit) leave
TESTIMONIALS.
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; oonnootiug at Brunswick with
Androscoggin It. It. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return ’*1 regavfi Mr. Eddy as one ofthe moat OAPAitXAND sooocsi*
FUL praimoners with whome I have otfiolal Intercourse.
Ing will be due at 6,10 P. M.
CHARLES MASON,Commissioner otPaNnts.”
Leave Waterville for Skowheganat 610 p.m. ; connecting at
I have no hositation In ossuring inventors tbattbey cannot
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre) Railroad for Bangor.
FUKIOHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.20 employ a man MORE coupctiht and tnuNTWoETiir and more
for Portland and Boston, arrivingiu Boston without change capable ot putting their appHradons In a form to securw for
them an earlyaud favorable eonslderation at the Patent Offlee.
of cars or bulk. Heturnlng will be dueat 1 60 p. *.
EDMUND BURKE.
Tnaouou FnetonT TRAIN6 leave Boston, dally At 6.00 P, M .
^ ^
Late Commissioner of Patents.»
arriving a Waterville the following day at 1,60 P.u.; being
I
i.**L
’
made
(or
me
TUIRTEIW appllcatione,
lour hours in advance of any other line.
TilliOUOIl Fakes from Bangor and Stations east of Ken In all but ONE of wbicb patents have been granted, ana
that
one
Is
now
fending
.
Puch
unmistakable
proof of great
dall’s Mills on the Maine Oentrai road to Portland and Bos
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Slslne talent nnd ability on his part, leads me to rccoiomend all in
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor ventors to apply to him to procure their Patents, as they may
be Sure of having the moat faithful altehtion bestowed onp
and statlonseast ol Kendaira Mills.
Through Tickctssold atalletations on this line for Law their cases, and al very reasonable charges.
Boston, Jan. 1,1869.—ly
JOHN TAG HA RIs”
renceand Boston,also,in Boston at Kastern and Boston
M aine stations on this line.
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH,Sup’t.
A SURE CURE FOR

DEMERRrrT’S
North American Catarrh Remedy.

Winter Arrangement.
The new enckisuperior soa-golng Steamers
_____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of besu
tffui State Rooms, will run the season as follows;
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,Bt7 o’plock and India
Wharf,Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.(Sundaysexcept*
ed.)
Farein Cabin.................... 6150
Deck Fare,..........................1,00
Freight taken as asuai.
e (. 12,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agen

„ , _

Probably never before in the whole histoiy of
niodJcinc.lKis aiis tiling non so widely and so deeply
upon the contldence of mankind, a» this cxeellent
roinetlv lor pulmonary complaints. Thiough a long
hcnes of >cnrs*, and among most of the races or
men It lias risen Jiigher and higher in thdir estima
tion, ns it has become better known. lU unilonn
cliavnctcr anil power to cure the vanous aflectiona
of the lungs and tin oat, have made ii known a.s a icliable protector against them. Wlule ndaided lo
iniidcr forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most ciVcclual icincdy that can
he given for incipient t'ori-jiimplion, and (he dan*
goroiis affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro^
M.sjon against sudden att.acks of Croup, it slumld
be kept on hand m every familv, and indeed us all
nic sometimes subject to colds and cough.-*, all
bhould be jirovided with this antidote for them.
AlihougU settled
is thought in*
curable, still great numbera or cases where liie disca.*c seemed settled, have been completely ciued,
and the patient restored to sound lioaltii by the
Cherry Prrtornl. So complete l.s its mu&tery
over the disonlcrs of the Lungs nnd Throat, tliat
the most obstin.^le of them yield to it. Wlicn noth
ing pl*o could reach thein^ under the Cherry Pec
toral they 8ub‘\idc and disappear.
iS/M/7wr.v
Public Speakers find great pro*
tertion fi'om it.
Aathwa is always relieved aud often wholly
cured by it.
ItronehitU is generally cured by taking tho
Cherry Prrforal in small and fi'cquent dosos.
So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publiali the certificates of them here, or do moi c
th.'in a.setiro tho public Uiut its qualities arc fully
muiutained.

\V. A. CAFFREY,
DFALUl IN

FURNITURF.
OE ALL DESCJtiPTlON

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
hildren's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
Bosowooil,Mahogany,and Walnut Buna OasRcts
Black Walnut ,*ilaliognny ,l)irch and I’ine Coffins,con
stantlv on hand.
* ■'
Cabinet Farnlturv manufoctured or repaired toord'^,

MARBLB WORKS.
The lubBcrlbers, will fur*
uiih at Bbort uotice,

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

AIAKOLB A GHAIVITB

. „

BoBTox.Jnn. 19,1868!

... afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used niBDv reuse.'
diee but ohtaiued no help nnlll 1 tried jour North Am.ricaii'
^aMrrn Kemedv. When 1 coniiueDeed using it 1 had nearly
lost my voice : lesi than two packages compTetety reatond It*
to me again
N.ffil.M.UE.
Employed for IG years by American Sprees Co,*

T, - ^

^

OAR»iNfR,M«.,Aug.29,186^.

D. J. DxifXRNiTT & Co —Gents; This Is tooertiry that 1 waaT
most s everely afUioted with Chronic Catarrh In Its most ag
gravated forms with a dropping in my throat. r*bafe usednot quite one package of j o« r North AmerfcaU Catarrh RetoMAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY".
euy, which has permanently enred me. 1 cannot speak too
nighly of this valuable remedy.
ABEL FRENCH,
SEMf-WEE^AT LINE.
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
The.se testimonials are a sample of what we are dally re
On andafterthe 18th Inst, the fineSteameT ceiving. \\ e warrant lo gfve immediate and permanent relief,
DIrigo and Franconia, will until further nO' ascan beBtte.stedbyehonsand8whohavo used It. Sold by
ties, run ns frfiTows.
all druggists. Price $1.26 a package.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every BIONDAYnnd TIIURS
D. J. DKMERKITT & GO., Proprietors.
DAY,at 4 1', M., and leave Pier 88 E. R- Now York, every
Tested free at their offleo, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
MONDAY add THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
At
wholesale
by
G.
C. Goodwin of Boston. 8old In Water
The Dlrlgo and Franconia arcfltted upwllhflne acrommo- ville by I. H. Low and
J.H. rialsteJ & Co,
dations for passengers,making (his the roost convenient at.d
Kendaira Mills by E. C. J^w.
8m 12
comfortable rente for travelers between New York and Maine
Passage In State Room 65. Cabin Passage *4, Meals extra.
IIURSE jLl.’S
Goods ror>rarded to and from Montieal, Quebec, HalifaXi
Ft John, and all parts of Maine, Shippers are requested to
send their freightto the Steamersaseailv as 4 P.u., on the
davsthev leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
FOR SAI.B
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMES,Pier 38 E. U. New York.

PURITY FOK THE HAIKI

Druggists.

75 rente.

No article wai ever placed before the public composed
of such perfect int^redicnts for promoting the growth of
the Ihiir or for rendering it beautifully dark and glossy,
causing it to curl or remain Jn any desired position. It
prevents tho hair having a harsh, wiry look. It prevents
nil irritated, itching scalp skin. It afiurds a beautifully
rich lustre. Its e fleets will outlast any other preparation

For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs,
such as CoughB, Colds, Whooping
Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

And PMegant —Lotvest Pi ices.

FRUIT AND VINE

U AT ARREC.

FOR BQSTOIST.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

and

A

MACHINE SHOP

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.

MAS’uFACTURKH

boston,
FTERan extensivepraoticQ of upwards of twenty years?
condnues to secure patents In the United States; also In
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats
Bpecificationt Bondr, Assignments, and all papers for draw
ings for Pttente executed on reasonable terms with dispatch.
Researches roade into American end Foreign wotks, to deter^
mine the validity aod utility of Patents w Inventiona, legal
and other advice rendered on all matiers (onching tho same.
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
No Agcneyln the United Slalespoaaeaaet saperlor
faclIltieM for obintning Patents,oraseerialnlngliia
poteiiinbitiiy olinveniiona.
During eight months the subscriber, in the course of hit
large practice,made on twice rejected applications. BIXTKKN ArPKALS.IKVEUYONJSolwhlch vL aecldad In his
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.

T

’ Doan;-A tablcspoonful thrice per dry before eating. connected therewith. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
(HASTINGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer,at
PlilCE, ONE DOLLAIL
short notice Persons in want pleasr give me a call.
*
JOS. PEKCIVAL.
Wholesale Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
Juno 20,1868.
62 tf

Buy your Hardware

3PATB3SrTS.

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

Foundry UTofice.

M. S. Burr & Co. 26 Tremont Street, Boston.
Prepared oiid Sold M holesale and Retail, by L. C
I.ow, Apothecaiy, Kcnilall’s Mills, Me. _______ __

EDDY,

03?

Lale Agent qf the United Slates Patent Office,
iVaehinglon, under the Act of 1837.

Tnx subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Rail
Road Foundry,neat the .Main Central Rail Road Depot, and
fitted up a

IT
consisting of Methodist, I’resbyterim, Baptist, Episcopal,
Unitarian and other <ienomInatlons—Masonic and Oddfellow
GILBRETH’S, Kendall’s Mills,
orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and yarlous loclttlee for
lotellectual improvement.
•nJgct First eiasB Ooodf.l the lowes)m»rk«l prlc«

ANNFIELD

toes

Jellies, Jams, Xetchnps, &c..

Syphilitic and Mercnral Diseeases*
A certain cure for tlio various
Diseases of tlie Liver, Stomach nnd Bowel., and an adinirnbie Tonic in General Debility nnd frcqnviit
Emucintion nrising from Dcnuigemcnl of
the Digestive nml other Orgnns,
And often inisroprcsyDnlcd ns Cpnsumption. An Imme
diate relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinking at the Stomuen,
Accidilv, Flatulency, &c. A rcimvating and revitaliz
ing alterative in Cucexiii or shattered conditions of the
system.

POTA

Domestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i Bh
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Com Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico
‘•’’nid f''r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrnntea safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lampshades

miagic Blood Bitters.
of

HALIBUT;

H.

eOLIOITOR

he

OF nARTTORD, CONN.,

REMOVAL.

is,Ingreat part, a Rich Clat I.oam, suitable for Wheat,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter.
Graee,nnd PolatoeM—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
DR. A. PINK II A SI.
Cupitaliiud Surplus,$1,683,163 62.
stiUsblcfor corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegetables aod root crops,and the finest variety of Fruit, sucli as
I
SU BOEON *DENTIST,
Grapes, I’ears, I’eacheS, Apricots, NcdaTlnes, Blackberries,
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Melons and other fruits best adapted to the Phlladclphiaand
New York markets. In respect to the Boll and Crops there
HARTFORD, CONN.,
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and i.one
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.
areexperted lo buy before doing so, and finding these state*
Incorporated inl819f
Has removed to his new office,
mentscorrect—under these circumstances, an lessthesestate*
Capital and Assets, $3,860,g61 78.
OSTO- 17 TSTBWKCALXi SX-meats were copxEcr, (here would bo no use in their bcinq
MADC. It Is considered
Losses pnidin 46 years,—517,486,894 7i.
First (lour north of Drirk Hotel, where he continue to exe
TIIK i.KST FRUIT SOIL IN TUB UNION.
cute all orders for those in need of denial services.
18-e Reports of BoJon Robinson, Esq,, of the N Y. Tii line
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
and of Ur Oh<t. T. Jackson. State GcologUl of Mass, which
J. n. GILBRETII,
will be furniskeil toluquircrs.)
Of HARTFORD,
KKKDAI.LS
MII.I.N,
TUB MARKETS.
Assets,July 1, 1864, ••--$408,666 63.
Ry looking over the map tho n-ndor will perceive tha It
Hus n splendid assortment of
enjoys the Ubht Massit In thr Union, and bos direct com*
TbeseOompanifvbave been so long before the public,and
miinlcailoo wlihN York and I'hllaili Iphia twice aday, being
H&BDWARE. BUILDING MATEBIAL, theextent
of their buslneag and resouecosis so well known,
only ihirty-two miles fr< m the latter. Produce In this mar*
thatoommeudstlonir unnecessary.
ket brings double the price that it does In locations dlstnnt
Faints,
Oils,
yarnishes,
from the cities. I u this location It can be put Into marker
Apply to
Furmcra’ nnd Mecliunica’ Tools, Tin Ware,
the same day it is gathervJ. and (or what tho lanner sells he
MBaDBR ft PHILLIPS,
gets the highest price: a lillsf groceries andolherarticleshc
Waterville, Me.
'&c. &c.
purchasts begets at the lOweet price. In the West.whalhe
All ft r sale as low as can be bought on hw tlTST.
sells brings him a pittiince, but for whut he buys he pej s two
NOTICE!
prices. I n Locating here the sctilur has many other
Ksy,I86T.
______________

Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
system 01 public adornment has been adopted. All the roads
are planted with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
grasf. The houses set back from the Tosdsldes, with flowers
was kredin Kngland by Mr. newestoi),in 18C0. Dsin/'Eu* and shrubbery Id front, making Vineland already one of the
■•nle;*'0ire,‘* OonftMop General.'' (Bee Btud Hook, toI. most besutlftil places in the country.
10, page 407.) ** KugMiie,'’ Anufield's dnDi.was bred by Loid
Waterford, In IbfO.got by''Barbailao.’’ Kugeuk’s tlaut MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Vlnelamd is the first settlement in the world where derid
Allsgratta,” by “ Bt. Luke/’out of “Alba,” by “ Daoby.’
ed measures have bren adopted t> secure the loteiests of the
actual settler against the speculator. No property is sold but
upon the express condition that it shall be built upon wiAiin
was asueeassful runner In England, winning the Qoodwo'^d a year. Uy this provision every part of the country is fm*
and Newmarket stakes,and running second in the Derby. proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
Having met with an Occident be was ptect'd in the stud,and value of the neighboring property, lu this respect t-e influ
sold to the governme nr of Nova Aeotia for 92500 in gold
ence is co operative in its character This provision accounts,
lo oITarlog this highly bred hon^e to my patrons in New to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Yioeland.
KagUnd,'! feel sure that be will meet a want often spoken of and tho prosperity of the place.
ky breeders—8tSK,coieR,and FINE BaBioiNO 1 have tmver
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
had a horse ip my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
Every year it is submitted to a vote of (he people whether
and Gentlemen'a Horses or pairs.
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The lleeDse bav
ANNPIKIjD has no preteoslonsas a traHer, baring never never been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vineland. At
been harnessed. He stands slxUea hands high ; is bay with the last election there was not one vote cast In favor of liquor
black marks aod points, and a bsaallfui figure.
selling, a thing that hasvnever probably occurred betore.
For the sake of totroduoing the stock, and to improve the This Is a groat protection (o families, aod to (be industrious
ass of breeding mares, 1 offer bis services for this season at habits of the new retUer.
To MANUFACTUHI-Ra.
910 foL Seaton Servlet; 9fS lo Warrant.
The town affords a fine opening for various manofac'urlng
THUS. S. LANG.
business,
being
near
Philadelphia, and the surronnd’ng coun
V »fU Fassalbo,, itayi 18B8»
46
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement is now one of the most beautiful places in
the country ,and agreeable for a residence.
It isintenJed to make it a

.

' Bi

OT

THE SOIL

is delightful ; the winters being salubriooi and open, whilst
the summers are no warmer than in the north. The location
is
upon the line of latitude with Northern Virginia
RUBBER BOOTS,
I'ARBOfts WAI(TI^O A ChANOC O F ('LIMATr FOB lllALTII WOuld
he
much beoefirted in Y ineland. The mildness of the climate,
Women’s St Misses*
,and Its bracing inffueure *iia)(#s it excellent for all polmona
BV
AFsrCTIONS, DY'-MPSIA, ontl OKKERAL DKRlUrT
YUltOIS
--RUBBER boots—
will notice a dLuerence In u few dais. OiiiLLS aod Fcvms
arc u.MNowN.
Just what every one ouglit to
CoifVKNIKXCES AT UaND.
RuUdlng material is plenty . Fish and oysters nre plenti*
wear in n
ful and cheap.
Why tiik I’ltorEnTY has not hf.en Settled Befork
IVet and 9ploahy Time.
This question the reader nntuntlly asks It Is because I
has been held In Ijirge * racts by ftnillies not disposed to s$ll
Also Men’s, Women’s,
CiiildreuV Hubbcr Overs,
an J beintr without railroad larllitics, they had‘few iaduce
nients. The railroad has been opened throusb the property
For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
but a shert time.
ns low 08 cim be nd'orded for cusii.
Visiters are shown over (be land iu a carriage, free of ex*
pense,and afforded time and opportunity for thorough in*
Keen your head cool and your feet lo/irm, and you are yef-tigattoD.
nil rigiit
Wliat is tlie u^e of going with cold, damp feet
7k€we 10^0 c<rme with a view to uttle^ $houtdbring money
when you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwkll's, to eecnre their purihastef as Iviatwnt are not held upon
to keep them dry nnd warm.
nfusal.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAI^ RAILROAD,

IBUNDS AND^i^BOW FBAUES.

MEN’S, HOYS’, & YOUTH’S

If you don’t want Orcrshoes, juFl call and sco the
VARIETY OF

Sash, Doors,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS.

PIIICK AND TERMS.

SPRINGI’IEM)

I

Vllff BlsAlirD,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Suocessorsto J. Furolsa,)
Dealersintha followingcclubrated Cook P(oTe.^;

Matcliless, S'lperior Wateiy.iie Air-tight,
Norombeg.T, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Also,Parlorana Chamber Stovea of various patterns As
woliave a ver r large stock of the above Stoves we wills el .at
verylow prices,in order to reduoeour stock. ^
ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Palota, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Ware,&o
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.

State Assayer’s Office.
^
20 State Street, Boston.
MrssRs. Hubsell, Wood & Co.,
Gentlemen;—1 h»ve anal} ted Uarfcll’s Purity for the Hair,
and am familiar with the forniola with which It is made.
This prei aration contains ingredients which give to it (he
esirable characters of a superior hair dressing. 2( Is free
from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be uied
wi h entire safety.
Rcspectlully, S. DANA HAYES,
Slate Assayer of )rassaebase(te.

rrenared only by J. C. IIURSELL & CO., No. 5 CImt
ham How, Boston.
Also, Miinufiioturcrs of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
.99.
Baking I’owJcr and Flavoring Extracts.
THE BEST JN CSJi.
Sold in Wntercille by J. R.. PLAISTED.]y20

CAUTION

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

To Females in Delicate Health.
HKSINGER MANUFACTURIKGCO.haveJustprodaceea
newfimily Sewing Maohlne,wbichis the besiand cheap* rvR DOW .Physician and Burgeon, No.7 Endicott 8t
eit.and most beautifulof all sewing machines TbismachineA' Boston tlaoonsnlted dally for alldl.oaaea incident to
wili^ew anythlngfrom the runningof a tuck in Trrleton to ^male system Prolapsue Uteri orFslIIng ot the Womb.
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind,Braid, FlnoiAlbus, Suppression.and other Menatrna derange
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of mentaare al itreatedon new pathological principle, ana
ornamentalwork This is not the only machine that can fell, ■peedy reliel guaranteed In a very few days. 8o Invabem,blnd,brBfd,e(e., but it wllldo so better than anyoth«r
V
oarlalo is the new mode oftreatment that most
This new machine is so very simple I n structure that a ehlld obstinate complalnir yield under it, and the sfflieted
CaOlearn (o u8elt,and having noil ability to get out of or- person soop rejoioek In perfe> tbealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlenee in fh
d r.ttiseverready to dolts work. Allwhoareintercstedin
sewingmaohinepari invited to call and examine thisr.ew oursofilBsasesolwomsnthsnanyotherphysIclan iaBoi
Maehlne.wbicbhasneverbeenexhibitedln Watetvillpbefore
Boardlngaoeommodattan.rorpatirntnrbo may wish ta
fh week
MEADEU A PHILLIPS. Agen(s
t»> In Boston a few days under bis treatment
eek ..
'6
Dr.Dow,sinceI846,barlngeonflned bis whole attention
CO an offlee practice for tho core ol Piivate Diseases and

T

STOVES!
BTOVJES1
STOVES

.acknowledge I nosupsrloiln the United
N.B.—All letters mnstoontaln one dollar.or the. wil
not be answered.
'*
Offlee hours from 8 A . U . to 0 P. M.
Boston,Joly26,I868.
lye

growini country, as this culture is the moat profitable and
MONUMENTS,
the belt adapted to tho market. Every advantage and con*
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
veoicoce fur settlers rill be introduced which will Insure the
Chill Fever, Bomittent Fever, Dumb
prosperity of the place. The hard tiroes throughout the
GRAVE STONES, #c.
Ague, Feriodicol or Bilious Fever, &o.,
country will loan advanlage to the settlement, asK compels
and indeed all the affections which arise
msdeof the best marble.
people to rusort to agriculture for.a living.
from
malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
Id settling in (his locality the settler possesses the advan
’TO TTOTcjnsro
They have OD hand a large
poisons.
tage of being near his friends and old asaociations, iDstead
assortment uf the above art!*
Jmt Pttblithid, in a Seated Envelope, Price six ctnit
of goiog thousands of miles Into a far off wilderness, into cles.
As its name Implies, it doe.s Cure, nnd doo« not
which the necessaries ^f civlUxation have not been lotrofail. Cont-nining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Pismiith,
Peisonswishingto purchasearelnvltedtocall and sxsm
A leeiiirw on the Nature, Trentment and Rndleals'nrn
SOUSE. SIGir AND CAERIAOE
duoed,and where, in case of sickness and mlufortune, it la Ine.
Zine, nor any other inmeraTor poisonons .snhstanec
of Spermatorrhoes or Seminal Weakness, Involnnlary EmmirW. A. F. STKVKN8 b 80N.
almost impossible toobtain theassUtanceoffrlends. Tt,)^
whatever, it in nowise iiOnrcs any jiatlent. Tho
Sion., Sexual Dehllty,and Impediments to Marriage generalH*a(ervl]J#. Dec 1.1808.
10
witbio a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
number and Imnortance of its euro/» in the ngnedU*
It; Nervousness, Cousumptlon, Epilepsy, and Fits; Hsntal
UxTliig taken the Simp at the
Bt tas.
trlci.s, .'11*0 literanv beyond account, and we believe
ind Physical Incapacity, resultlog from Sell-Abuse, ■«.—Hr
without a parallel In the lilstorv* of Acme medicine.
Atanymomcnt.adayormorecanbeipent in New York,
ROBERT J. CULVEltWELI., H. D , Author of ithe “ Green
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street,
Boston, Philadelphie, or vicinity, la the transaction of bualOur pride Is gratlfled by the aeknowiedgments wo
Book,” &o.
WITQ
receive of* the radical curca cfiTected in obstinnto
recently oecnpled hy Mr. S, I). Snvnf^o, we .linll be nt.<is or visiting friends, atbu* littleexpense, and without neg
The woUd-renowned author, In (bis admirable Lecture,
canes, and where other I'cmcdics had wholly failed.
lect ol business. It is ia a settled country, where no danger or
pleaeej to receive orders for House, Sign and Carriage
lesrly prove0 from bis own experience the awfulconrequenres
DR. BOUTELLE,
UimccHmnted persons, either resident m, or
risk is incurred. There It no gresf expenditure of money re
ofFeir-ibuse'may be effectually removed without medicine,tod
tnivelllng
through
miasnmtle.
localities,
u
ill
be
pro*
PAINTING. GRAINING,
quired before It can be made to pay, asis usually the case
WATERVILLE, WE.
without dangerous surgical operations, bongtes, Instfriroents,
tected by taking tho AGUE CUltE daily.
Another important conrlderation is Its
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
PAPER HANGING,
For Liver Complaints, arising from tonildity
and effbctual, by which every sufferer, no matter what liiscon
Office over JTIinyer & Mnrston’s Store, Boiitelle Block.
HEALTH.
ofthe Liver, It Is an excellent rcmcily, stliniilntlHg
GLAZING, &c. The settler here incurs no danger of losing his family by
dition may be, may cure himself eheaplr, privately, and nidU
the Liver into healthy activity.
cally THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TOlIiOU*
those dreadAil fevers which In some places, are as regular and
For Bilions Disorders nml Liver Complaints, It Is
OABBIAQE REPAIRINO
SANDF AND THOUSAbDS.
periodical as the seasonr, etd which require years to become
an excellent reinodv, producing many truly re*
Sent under sen! to any address, In a plain sealed envelope,
erill also be promptly and faithfully done.
what is termed acclimated, geneially at a loss of one-third of
m.'ukablc cures, wdiero other medlclnc.shad failed.
on the rece'pt of Mi cents, or two postage stamps. Also Dr.
a
family
among
(be
women
end
childteo.
Good
health
Is
an
All vrrk entrusted to u., will be warranted to give sutPreparod by Dii. J. O. Ayeh & Co., Practical
DENTAL OFFICE,
Culv#rwelt’s“ Marriage Guide,” price 26 cents. Address bet
essential thing In the profitable cultivation of a farm,and the
nnd Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., oud sold
lifaotiuu, and prices will be reasoiiiible.
Pabllsbcrs,
richest soHin the world may yield very pobrly If (he aettler
all round Ihe world.
over
, .
E. K. BLANCHARD & CO.
It
OnAS.J.C.KLINE ft no.
SVairantod to do more work with less wood than 17
it unable to expend upon it his labor on account of his shiverIIT Bowery, Now TarE
lat Offlee Box. 4.886Weten-ille, Dec. 1, 1368.
23^___ Inf with ibeague. or if compelled to take trade at a heavy
PHICX, ^1.00 PER BOTTLE,
other
Stove
ever
made
in
this
country.
ALDEK'S JI.M JLBY
charge for bis grains. Here ati the evidences of refinemeot
Sold In Waterville by Wd). Dyerand J U.Plaieted.
14
STORE,
and
cultivation
are
at
hand
Itls
not
necessary
to
ride
fifty
AGENTS WANTED
miles to a flour mi It, over a rongh road aad through a wilderopp. People’s Nal’I Bank,
AN excellent' PIANOTOBTE
ness country; nor are the winteis oold—they are shoit and
FOR TJIK fEOPLE's EDITION OF
Known in this market for Twenty Years, und recognized 'lU’E are In want of energetic busineas men, with from
open. The seasons commeore very esrl^ Ju April the
as one of tho best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.
8100 to 8600 capitol, to open offiocs in important (owdIf
FOH SALr. VEBY LOW,
WATEnVILLB, MK.
ploughing Is finished (frequently commencing In March,) and
Conybeare A Howion'e life and Epietles of the
HWFtptn
New—Sevem Octave.
ortoactasoanvaMtogageatalnevtryConnty in the Unitetk
seed Uio.
The
Iron
Clad.
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
States, for
sale of the new
'small MKLODRONS to lit at S2 60 to $6 00
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
60
per quarter. Melodeons and Organs, (osfll—the most dreira
The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland «s trous Oxide G;i* administ'Jicd when desired.
Tiest Cook Stove mode. Warranted to eat
blp instrument ou (avorable terms Orders received for
With mi Klo<)uent and able Preliintnary Dissertation bv be will dud any where ill the Union, DOtexctpUof the (Vest.
Twenty yoere.
The soil la highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
warranted to be the best low price Machine lu the markak
TVNING and hep airing.
Rev. LEONAUD BACON, D. D,
eultlvation. lie wilt see hondredsof orchards and vineyards
The Farmer’s Cook.
to be perfect In ooDstraotiou and^ work as repreiented or
Cftllstblsbouee, Winter Street,
Id bearing. Ilecaobe driven (famugh a hundred miles of
OF TALK COLLEGE,
Address 0 H. GARPRNTF.R,
the money refunded.
forms, orchards and vineyards upon the Vineland .tract, and
Witli extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
OCULIST ANJ> AUKIST.
18
Waterville. Me,
OVKR 1,000 LAnUE OCTAVO PAGES.
behold a scene of beauty and Improvemeut notexoelled In the
Special terms giren to experienced agents. Exoluilver
Union.
The
underaigued
furnishes
carriages
to
those
who
80AP
6TONI4
STOVES
Aitificial.Eyes
Inserted
without
Pain.
Am Rrtcf RBFattrr of the latest English “ PEOPLES EDI
territory granted. Maohlue fully licensed.
RAGS!
RAGS!!
TIOIL” *19 differs from all others, by the subititulion, by eome to look on the laod.frec of axpenae. A apade is always
Both
open
nnd
close,
of
Elegant
St}'le
nnd
finish.
Send for sample of work and Illustrated circular.
Trentment for Catarrh.
Ilyi authors, 01 trsnsUtions aod notes In English in place of taken,so (hat every oppertunity U given for examination.
>/.Bn,andthe highest price paldfor any (hing ewib
The new land is easily cleared,and the first crop of sweet
Also n very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and Address
ottutvrous quofatiotis end notes (a foiwlgn itagoages
psperesn be made,st the
tC^ No charge for consultation.
LAMB KKriTINO MACHIMR
Heating Stoves, nnd Sheet! ron Aittighto. AH on hand
MAIL OFFICE,
Oombloes the rrsults of accurate scholarsbip aotiquarlan ra> potatoes will pay for the coat and the clearing of the land,
818 Waahiugton Street, Boolo*..
search and parsonal obarratlou—learned and popular.—Prea. after which it will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
and■'for sale
■ at* Ihs very lowest prices. Call nnd see
i'> It'M KO. 110 COURT STBREF, 006TOIV.
What baa been donecan be done. All the beautiful homes In
lloplilnB,w|Uiauis Collrgs.
them.
ARNULO & UEADEB.
ood bread is a luxury. Buy tlorsford’s 8elf*rsUi
I heartily aommeod tbU book.—Prea. W*o«*ly, TaleCol* Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
Bread
Preparation,
and
you
are
sure
to
bate
It.
Industry and patleaee. There are hundreds of settlers In
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
ForsaUby
O.A.OUaLMKKS
00.
VheaMstaoapUtaaadiatkiCftetory treatlealn modem lit Ylnelaud who cams *here with from two to ve hundred dol
lars. wfaoare now worth (bouwindf. These men, however,
E have M good a Hoe of thess Goods on hand as can be
•ratura *• EdIAbarg Brvlew.
RIED
OITRON,
t
•
Wliolesnlo Denlers in
found au
in the
tr State
. V. ...a.....
GARDNER Jk WATSON.
D
A psrfcot Magarioe of facts.—Pishop D. We C'Urk, of are not lAicrsoi speculators,but men oriDduitry,lDteillgenoe
0. A.0UALMER8 t CO'8,
patience and nerve.
AjtM 17,1868
Ginsiuttatl.
Large numbera of people are purchasing, and people who
It Is Ttti out *oaE upon tha New Testament ’* wbleh
^TBDP—areryobolJssrtlclecanb^ u h at
CLOTHES REEL.
evem Bnnday ^hool teacher should, if poMibie,procareand dasite the best location should visit the place at once.
5
uHA’UERSfoOO
Improved laud Is also for sale.
KO. 69 VOM3IKnCIAL <4T.,
Prer. Pae|rr,0f Tale.
E have the best OLOTIIBS RKBLevetinvented. Itfolds
TIMBER
LAND
A rich drfneof funttmetJea. — Prof Edward* A, Park,
{Formerly occupied by Mathews & Tbomes.]
ExrrNiBKO CouKvr.—Tn Probate Court, se Augusta, on the
np
like
an
Umbrella; can betaken in, In one minute.
eanbeboJght wHborwitbouttlmbei—tbetlmbrerat market
Audovrr Tbaologleel Bernina ry
seeoud Monday of Febrsury. 1869.
It has one hundred and twenty feet of Hoe. Price set up and
A. d.tis,
wh-o.fooie
It h lutefeeOnf, I hadalmot mUiI fhaclDatlng, to common valuation.
OflAU 0. HUTCHINS, Administrator on the Estate of ready for use, 64.60. Warranted to give satlsfoolloD or no THE kuhseriber hns on hand, for sale, Bt hli Repository ’
J.B.BUUT,
JJ2X1S(X/,
li.WltlUM.
THE TITLE
mlnds.t^Prof. Pond, Bangor.
LEAVITT REYNOLDS, late of Winelow, Id said county, isle.
Got. JAain ^ T,mpU-$tB.... . Woisn^U#,
ARIIOLD & HVADER.
The title is Indisputable. Wmriantee leedsglven,clear of
CwsameDdini thU book Is bat gltdiDg gold.—Oev. V. H.
deceased, having presented bis final sooond account of adminGonilEBneiiU of Country rrodiice 6oltelicd.
all Ineumbvauoes.wben the money Is paid.
Tnylpr M. p.« Ciucionatl.
ntstratlon of the estate of said decesred for allowance; and 1369.
A COklrLETB AgSORTMKHT OF
wn
H.
LYUAN’S
1869.
Boardingconvenlenoes at band.
It II lavatuebla to Cboetadeut and geoexal leader.—Uliliop
requeKt (o be dlsebarged from tbit trust;
|.et(ers promptly answered, aod Reports ofBoIon Robinson
Wllllaaea, of Conn.
Ordered,
That
notice
(her*
of
be
given
three
weeks
aucoes
ALL STYLES OF
Oaoef iht meet letarsetlnff and tnetraetlve vorkeihaC bis and Dr Chs.T. Jackson sent, togotjierwitb the Tioeltud Rural,
tlvely prior to ibeseeood Monday of March next, in the Hall,
or THE MOST ATTEACTIVK HYUS,
Faisooa beforevIslilDf ibe place bad better wri)e, as full
ever CiUaa under my aottcvw—proe. C’nswaH, Brown’s llul*
OF SEEDS AND PLANTS,
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The Model Cook-
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OTUEE

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

DU. G. S- PALMEK,

Profitable Employment.

The "White Mountain,
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SAINT PAUIa.

Figure Q Bevcirig J\Faohine,

Dll. E. F. WHITMAN,
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DAVIS, BERRY & C0-,

Carriage Repoaitorjr

W

GEOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

W

PORTLAND

J
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Illustrated Floral Guide and Catalogue

Winter IKEilllneryy
IN HATS & BONNETS,

Extra Good Bargsms are given.
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